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WATCHUNG FIRST AID SQUAD
-pnraon who made the statement—'^M-ay-you-never need us—

but, if you _do, ..it. is! very comforting toJcnow where to find us" mus
have had the ^iMM^t^^d

We, here at the Springfield Sun, had occasion to see the loca
^ firsOilQ^VOItinteerni^actron ~ar-ciose quarters lastrweek~and=tfie
_,. incident made all of us very" proud.

A_youngste_r was struck and badly injured—by a bicycle rider
ON THE SIDEWALK, according to the mother of the victim. Tb
matter of bike riding on the sidewalk is something the Township
officials shnnld art upon immediately—but (his is being written
about^ the First Aid Squad.

The mother, holding the injured child in her arms, was brough
Into the Springfield Sun offices and a telephone call was immediately
put in to Police Headquarters asking for the First Aid Squad.

yniTroiild sav "State Highway Commissioner" the police
were in the office, efficiently faking care of things and ma
room in Morris' Avenue traffic for the almost immediate^ arnva!
of the First Aid Squad. "The volunteers wbrked-like "pros" and
the mother and child were rushed to "Overlook Hospital.

The remainder of the space in this column will^be given over
to the following—letter, written by the distraught mother of the
injured boy:

DO SOMETHING ABOUT BICYCLES
n December 22, 1956

-Editor, Sun:
Several years ago I was disturbed about a situation in Springfield

which I recognized as a dangerous threat to the safety of our
children. I considered writing you an "open letter^-about -it sever a'
times since then, but procrastinated for the usual, never-good-enough
excuses one uses to justify such omissions.

I refer specifically to the careless manner in which bicycles are
ridden on the streets of Springfield. Perhaps I ought to include the
sidewalks, for reasons which will become obvious to you, but I only

-say that if local laws were observed, we would not have that pan
of the problem.

I shairao-my-utmost to be objective and unemotional in my dis
-course on this subject, but I find titat-a-Kery_ difficult assignment,

You see, at this moment, my son is lying in a hospital bed, a badly
bruised, battered, and shaken five-year old who is fortunate to be
alive at all.

Thursday afternoon he fell victim to a fourteen-year-old boy
who was speeding h'ishrrydf- down the sidewalk of Mountain Avenue.

The extent of the injuries became known only upon careful
examination by the physicians at Overlook Hospital in Summit. I
think-you ought to know about them:_ four teeth knocked out of
sight; they may be out entirely or imbedded deeply in the bone—
that will be determined by oral x-rays when Tie is recovered suffi-
ciently to be submitted to them. Several other teeth are chipped
or loosened hopelessly. Mouth lacerations are too extensive to begin
to list; his lips are a battered pulp behind which his usual mischievous
grin has vanished. TfrerjErare several scalp wounds-and one severe

-bruise on the back of hisjicad, apparently where he wan imocRcS
.to the ground by the impact.

His left arm has suffered- a fracture. His body muscles are
obs~tgrme^that~hrsspasmodic

- shoulder hurts,' his" neck hurts,-his; tummy. hurtsr-hisTarm. hurts,.
his mouth hurts. He doesn't know that for more than twenty-four

— hours he has been watched f of liny sign of internal bleeding which
would indicate a ruptured spleen, necessitating surgical removal of
that organ.

This is a serious business. -Every physician who has examined
' this' child has expressed surprise that all of this was caused by

anything less than an automobile. And we do know that a mishandled
bicycle was the offending weapon..

I seek no: revenge upon the rider of this vehicle. When the
accident occurred-he-was»a contrite, hand-wringing youngster ready

—to accept complete blame for not being able to stop his speeding
. bicycle^in time, He impressed me as a well brought up child ,who

had ^caused a terrible accident inadvertently _and who would suffer"]
- punishmerifc-in his own private cells of memory. But he was also

a dreadfuljexample to me-of- that unspoken threat which I first
recognized several years—ago . . , -poorly supervised drivers of
two-wheeled vehicles.

MEN5CE~EVEN TO AUTOISTS
—How-many-times-have-I-j^as-^the-^dr-iver— of-an_automobile,Jiad_

to swerve -into the path of on-coming traffic in. order to avoid
bicycle riders proceeding two or three abreast in front of_me?

How many times have"! seen bicycles being ridden across the
street oblivious to crossings or-, corners? How many times have I

^-seen,normal regulations such as traffic lights and stop signs .com-
pletely ignorejLhy cyclists who, for all intents and purposes, appear
blind to such precautions?

How many, many times have I p_ushed my—little baby in her
-.- carriage—and yes, my son-too—-when he was that snralT—upon

someone's lawn in order to avoid a head-on collision with a two-
Wheeled instrument of assault?

These are questions I cannot ^answer. I never counted such
occasions. Lnever stopped -to listen to the fear which grew in my
heart each time they happened. And now it comes to this; my

~'~soriJis~lying in "the "hospital .-"suffering fever,-shock; and- extensive.
injuries.

Do you know how much further my fear extends? It goes to this;
children such as this-\fourteen-year-old' who are today a threat on
their bicycles, will, in tfcree short years, be in_control of an automobile
and this in not_a weapon of assault when mishandled; this is
otehtiaUv "a^touble-barrelled. weapon of murder. •-.—---• --

; The disregard for safety-of-oneself and, others w.hkh ^appears
.on—the bicycle becomes lethal wHen_carrjed- behind the steering
wheel. By then it_is-usuauyj.oo late to do anytHJrig~gb~oTit~it: ~

_ Somewhere, somehow, this 'situat-ien-ean- aria must be solved.
I don't know just what~is in the statutes of Springfield at this

L except that vehicles having-wheels beyond!-a_gertflin- defined
size ars supposedly^forbidden to j t te on the-sidewalks—Mcnow. this
law?iszbrokn flagrantly.- f knoHTals^rthal llieie i s - a t - l e a s t t

. > • ' ,

the'state of New Jersey which requires examination Snd licensing
of all twcMvheeled vehicles an<ydteiT~riders. "

Perhaps, when I moved to-dBjSFingfield years ago, I was immedi
ately conscious of this deplorable problem of ours because I had
grown up in that town and \vasi duly impressed by the local law
officials with the responsibility I (incurred when I rode my bicycle.
Bicycles were subject-to the sarr|e rules as automobiles, including

. the usual traffic regulations, inspection for proper lights, and even
hand signals. Infringement of the law brought us a traffic summons
I;think—I can't say for sure because everyone I knew was careful

.to obey the'law. I am certain that this training can only be beneficial
to the developing minds of our youngsters. '.'.

URGES WALKING THE BIKE
Where streets ana roads are neavny iramcKea anu -vuimut

a danger to even the.most cautious bicicylist, as. many parents will
complain, the only safe answer is a detour to side streets or walking
the bicycle on the sidewalk. Believe me, this is nothing of a

compared to-accepting the responsibility of* mutilating a
or being a victim of an "accident yourself.

-'-*—rl-urge every-parent-to- search- his*heart -and- soul-for-a-solution
to this threat. I urge our governing body and law enforcement officers

. in. Springfield to give, this matter, their serious thought. Above all,
I urge the children who bicycle through "the streets of our town to
learn and practice the rules of safe riding.

I hope you "will find it convenient to publish this letter in your
(Continued on Page 2)

ATTENTION L->
_PLEASE! GET YOUR COPY AND ADVERTISING IN

EARLY NEXT WEEK.
Because Tuesday is New Year's Day—and the Sun office

will be closed, EARLY COPY IS REQUESTED.
Classified ads—for next week only—will close Monday—

Instead of Tuesday. r — -=-' _
We lose a full-day because of New Year's. You can help

by having your advertising in Monday. • ' • " . >

HERALD ANGELS—join in carolling the residents
of Meisel Avenue and collecting money for Hun-
garian Relief at the sarae=time. The carolliers
collected $7.92 fofTfie refugees. Left to right, front

row—BUly Rankin of 125 Meisel Avenue and Teddy
Ozsvath of; 129 Meisel. In the back row, Danny
Ozsvath,Teddy's brother and Bobby Miller of 112
Meisel Avenue... . . - . - •

Bike Felis_Boj^
Spurs Talk Of
Safety Program

The first serious bicycle-pedestrian accident in Spring-
field Police records happened last Thursday when i>year-
uld .'Jouathaii^Williams'was aU'imk down, while walking or
a Mountain. Avenue sidewalk by a speeding^cyclist.

The Williams boy was rushed to Overlook-Hospital bj
the Springfield First Aid Squad where it was discovered
that he had' a fractured arm, face" lacerations,mouth in
juries, numerous bumps and bruises, and possible internal
njuries. -=^- _

The boy is the-"son. of Dr. and
Mrs. Arthur G. Williams of 513
Ashwood Road. He was able to
leave the hospital and be home in
time for Christmas, though .his
parents say it will be a long time

Further
Girl's Death Here

— v — • ' , ' • * ' •

Further .study of -am. indictment
against-JEteX- Harury F. dark of

pSpnngfieJid, accwdaing.. to an aar-
tiele in the Newark News, was
ordered by Superior Court. Judge
Richa<rd J. Hughes -denied with-
but prejudice yesterday a recom--
mendation by Mrs. Jean Lopatin,
special "assistant prosecutor, that
an indictment against Rev. Hen—\-ed that maybe Springfield should
ry F. Clark of Springfield-for

JTiegleet in connection with the
death July 14 of his 17-year-old
daughter be dismissed. An au-
topsy report listed peritonitis as
the cause of the girl's death.

Tjhe.̂  indictment ....charged Mr.
Clarkamd his wife Edith of 417

j ^ g
Clark-amd his wife. Edith of 417
MMtown Rd., with failing to sum-

imon medical aid for theix daugh-
ter despite the fact she had eom-

'^•"plained of being ill a week before
•her. death. _Mj.. Clark is pastor

Church in Newark.
asked-that a le-

gal assistant in-the prosecutor's
office• look up the law on othe*-
cases. .in__whicft, because $f. rc

cari-b
caser .should ̂ be

prosecuted^ = -
Mrs. Lopcrtnr"based her recom-

mendation on the fact that all
the witnesses, who are .members
of the family, refused to testify,
and on the nature of the case,
medically. - . ,

before he fuflly recovers from the
accident. ^ - — • .o

The-accident brought attention
to the bicycle safety sMuatioin in
Springfield.. Police -Chief.- Albert
Sorge said that his department isp
faced.-witti the projblgm oJ t̂ufpiJi
tlie estimated 500 youngifecyolisti
into the streets-or—watch the haz-
ard to pedestrians increase.

"There is a Statedas/ as weE as
a local ordinaiice proMbitJing bike
riding on any sidewpK®," Sorge
declared, "But I think far more
youngsters would be killed amid in-
jured by automobiles if we chased

be hurt as pedestrians on the side-
walks."'
~The Police Chief poskited-out thai
the Williams accident proves how
dangerous a bicycle carLhiLwhen
improperly handled. He suggest-

do -what neighboring towns like
Muflburn have done.and
all bike rkters for safety^rules and
mechanical checks..
.. "TlMis-j.vould_prQ!biiil>ly cost the'
Township §5,000 a •year,""~SoTPge"
estimated; ''Because we would
have"to" hire"a-fiffl"timeJ'mSn'to
issue plates, inspect bicycles and
deliver safety information. -It the
people of Springfield, want this
system' they must act through the
Township Committee."

Kiwanis Puts Up

tead • ^Tour

CKurcirSigns
(-—The-Support_ of_ Churches Com-

MiUJburji-Springfii
Mat "At-

Regularly"
signs hive been attached to the
Kiwaihis—signs on tlie borders of
Mi'H'burn and Springfield. It
the hope of .the members of Ki-,
wands-that these signs will serve
as da-fly reminders of the need
for religion.

We hope our headlined

will tell a happy story

in 1957 of progress in

Springfield. We wish all

Th^^iizat^''oY^olar'''io~wn'

a very ~ ~

HAPPY NEW YEAR
from

THE —-'

-SPRINGFIELD

Add More Workers
For Scouts Drive

Names of_new workers for the
coming Springfield Boy Scout fi-
nance campaign, which is to be
held for" one week in February,
have been -announced by Cam-
paign Chairman Rupert H. Humer.

Recruits added for the fund
drive include the fallowing c sip-
tains: District Norl , Stanley W.
MeCookey, 18 Meisel Avenue, and
John J. Niesz of 92 South Maple
Avenue. District No. 2, C. Roder-
te Gibbons of 19 Park Lane, and
Henry j . Brucker of 65 Spring
Brook Road. District No. 4, WE-
liam J. Meliek, Jr., of 98 Sever-
na Jayenue,,j;dward,A. Murdodc
of 83 Coif ax Road and John Bill-
ings of 11 Tower Drive. District
No* 5, Victor A. Bracht o ±9 Lyons
avenue; DeForest Hillyer of 80
Wafoeno Avenue _and Julius Berk-
owitz of 75 Gairden Oval. Ephraim
Weininger wM lead the Boy Scout

[•drive in -District? No. 6. -..
Other appointments as members

••of•;the'/ScottlrCanrpai-gn-; wi l be
made very shortly after which a
general meeting of all workers
will be held to map out the details
of tfi-e'campaign.

Carter Bell Check For

Youth Center Program
ownship

Meet Tuesday
Tr»wn<ihinur fwJr la T r » w n i h i n g e for a

opringiiYu s J- u w u a u '_^YOTth Center in Springfield. Lawrence Chidester, President of Carter
Committee Will hold its-195* Bell, K^ great believer in the plan and his check Is the best evidence
organization meeting at the
American Legion Hall next
Tuesday at noon but very
few, if any, changes will be
made in the official family.

Mayor Albert G. Binder is ex-
pected-to be renamed to that
same position in the Township-)
"governing body in recognition for
his f ine representation as the
chief officer of Springfield in the
past three_years. During his ten-
ure as Mayor, Springfield has
made great strides in develop--
ment as one of tne fastest grow-
ing communities in this area, with
many housing, apartment, indus-
trial and retail establishment pro-
grams already under way.

Present incumbents are expect-
ed to be re appointed, to the other
T o w n s h i p offices and there is
some talk of some of the working
c o m m i t t e e s being reshuffled.
Jher-e—aje—also-fwaors of some|
new jobs being created to relieve
the heavy load from some of the
present town officials btit there
was, no confirmation from any re-
liable source: Springfield has bee&j
growing 50 rapidly, these rumors
have it, that tod much work has
accumulated in several depart-
ments and some assistance-wUlTbe
made_ayailable by creating new
jobs. _ •..,

Civic Group Dance

, The newly-formed • Briar" Hills
Civic Association held their first
social function', a dinner-dance on
December 16 -at—the Club "Diana.
50 of 62 families attended.

Regional Gradis Dad
Of TripletsTSTFrKnox

Triplets were bora yesterday to
a-Regional High. School graduate
at Fort Knox, Ky.

Major abd Mrs. George E. Con-
ley became the parents of Z boys
and 1 .-girl at 12:15 p.m. in the
Post Hospital. Major Conley is
the son of John' J. Conley of 36
Colonial Terrace, Springfield, and
a 1938 graduate of Jonathan Day-

S h l
Conley is the former Miss Helen

Emergency Calls

_ A twenty-«>fte: percent • increase
in emergencyrcails from January-H15^ nfeht at 'Temple Beth Ahm

to hear_a talk oh thel^pdle East.
David Safoih, an Israeli, Spoke-on

"The J2risis in tise Middle Kasf

g Np-vember^ of -this year
compared—tEC the same period

was' reported this_week
by the Springfiedd First Aid Squad."

An official -stated _ that tliere"
were 352 emergencies or~trans-
poitations involving the squad up
to November 30, 1956. The same
period last year legged only 291
calls.

There haw been several oc-
casions where both ambulances
have been in service, simultane-
ously.

A detailed report on November
.activities., "included 29 semergen-
eies8 trainsportatioinis; 6 tanksvof
i55tygB,
2 ambulances aoid, a total of 134
mail-hours. '

GYOSIates Chime
Dance For Jan.12

Committees for the St. James
CYO's second annual Chimes
Dance, to be held Jan. 12 in the
school auditorium, have been an-
nounced by Joam' Aon Chadwick,
chairman.

The aides include: Tickets,
Nancy BataiMe; publicity, Paul
Jones; decorations, Anne Marie
ChuV-a; refresh'mentis, Millie
Mende, and entertainment, Mar-
garet Qinrangham; •' . •

A- floor show is planned for the
d'ajnee, which-is designed to raise;
funds for the purchase of chimes
for tii« church. . •"..

Kenney of—Klazabetl'l
The news was telephoned to the

Springfieild SUN less than an hour
after th« triplets birth by the ex-
cited and pleased— grandfather.
He says this' brings, to eight the
number of. children in Major Oxi-
ley's family. Hanging from 11

|Tyeare old to 2 years old are Tom-
my, John, Kathy, Eddie, Richard,
'and " ir<nv"-tne—tihre-e— as—yet~jm=-
naim&d n.ew arrivals.

Major 'Coriiley is an instructor
in, tlie Army Engineers at Fort
Knox.

ssah Meefs Hero
" Chlpteir

its reguitir m

5B9
1 RVING TRUST COMPAQV

-DOLLAR"

n iiu. trra. 6a.

GOOD START—AND THANKS! Photostat of check for $l,000;00--from
t h e C a r ter B<rirManufacturing Co. to start off the fund drive for a
Y h C

of his interest in Springfield's youth.

louricemeht last week that the Springfield Ro- -
tary Club is spearheading a campaign for a Youth Center in
the Township has brought statements from various other,
groups that "they had been considering the same idea and
will be very happy to coordinate our thoughts into a town-
wide drive.

And, just to get the campaign
off the ground, a ode thousand
dollar check has been received
from Lawrence Chidester, presi-
dent of Carter-Bell Manufacturing -|i
Company. Mr. Chidester, who is
very enthusiastic with the plans
for a Youth. Center in Springfield,
sent thr check to Chamber of
Commerce President "Ike" Freed-
man with the assurance that'his'
organization Is "in back- of such
a campaign and is ready to help
wherever possible."

While no town-wide campaign
committee has been set up, the
check from the Carter-Bell Com-
pany will be accepted and used
to start off thedrive for funds. So
far the Rotary Club has named
a committee to meet with repre-
sentatives of all'other local civic,
fraternal, ,,„ patriotic,. and ^church
groups, and prepare a campaign
that will enlist the services of the
entire Township, in making such
a"1Youth. Center possible.
". When the meeting of all groups
isjield the various plans will be
discussed and the plan is to co-
ordinate all the programs' gjmed'
at a single target. When the
amount: of money -needed is deter-
mined, .a drive for Amds will be
launched with industry, as well
asindividualSicalled upon to make
this possible. ' ~ -

Parking Present
Pleases Plenty
Springfield's s 01 u t i 0 n to the

Christmas parking problem came
in for "quite a few kudos last week.
Here is 6ne'letter, from a local
firm on the convenience of tlie
free pSfkihg meters bagged by
the Chamber of Commerce and
the Township Committee.
Chamber of Commerce
Springfield, New Jersey,
Gentlemen:
Parking is always a problem-
Christmas parking is almost im-
possible, but thanks to the thought-
fulness^of,-Uie—Chaniber_of__.Coirk
•merce and iheVT o w n s h i p of
Springfield this-problem has been
solved. • • •
I'm sure that many a "harried"
housewife and many a hurrying-^
shopper appreciates. your FREE

Merry Christmas to you all̂ — and
Tha

:ry Christmas
inks! •' -r-1-

Very truly yours;
NatLanaLBonded C

T. Bc p __ 3
--— General jSales Maaager_ _j

Girls'State Rep.
rYlsjts Trenton

Rosemary Bednarik, senior at
the. Regional High School-here,
represented Springfield as one oi-
the large group of high, school _
students — citizens of New Jer-
sey Boys* and Girls' States -•». at
TrentotfTesferday for a lookat
state government.

The delegates to the American
Legion's lesson in citizenship tour-i
ed the State -House and heard a
series of speeches- by officials.
The boys and girls, who met at
New Brunswick , l a s t summer.

counterpartsi of "offices" they were
elected to. Miss Bednarik served
as "City Treasurer."

Tony M. DeMire of East Orange
governor of Boys' State, and Mary
J. Moeler of WesL-Milford. go'v-
emor of GirlsL^State, headed ~sr
visit to Gov. Robert B. Meyner's
off ice. •- . '. . ,,:. ' :"-

The speakers'the young citizens
heard,at the War Memorial Build-
ing included • Meyner,' Supreme
Court Justice -Harry Jleherr-Sen-
ate President Wayne Qumffnt Jr.,
(R-Warren), Atty. 5Gen. Grover C.'\
Richman Jr., Secretary cf State.
Edward J; Patten, Asse-m-bly
Speaker Leo J. Mosch (K-Essex)
and acting State-Treasurer-Rob-

1-eEt-Lr-Finleyr —• ——r——

First Aid Squad
Sects Of fleers

The SprIngfield_First Aid^ Squad
held ' i ts annual election at the
Pec . business.meeting'and-elected
the. following officers for _a term
of one year: / . " ' '

President, Harold Jensen; Vice
Pres.,: JohnBaier; " S e c r e t a r y ,
MadelineVlancaster;'rTjrre.asurer,
Spencer/C annon ; Corresponding
Sect'jr./Elizabeth Glasier.

The following field officers were •
ajso elected for terms of one year.
^-Captaih,. Robert Voorhees; 1st ,
Lieutenant, 'Helen Bowles; ?nd
L1eutenaDt,-EdwardL<StrflPt; Shp
ply Set, Eloise Rein.

Mrs. EtherLucy was elected to"
Hie uouse .committee
ot years." •

Installation of officers-will Jbe

ee lor a "Term _̂

held_atji7specdaljieetg£
place at-the. Squad House~bn Sat-

-T-Trv __120 Mprris^Avenufi .——-urday evening, Januarys, 1957.
_ i -

%.

HOENS OF JOY^- Christmas music wps
heard throughput the business section of
towtt-when—four Regional High musicians

d the last jninnte shoppers on Satur-
day. Musicmaftterinclude Ron Humerr-Bm--
my Stewart, Walter Kraft and Wid Painter.

t.
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Talk World Issues
—Jan. 8 is the date set by the.
League of Women: Voters for. "the
preliminary meeting «£ j>M organ-
izations interested in the forma-
tion of discussion groups to re-
view the current world crisis.

It is hoped that the Internation-
al Relations Committees of the
various organizations wiH partici-

~OfflolaJ newspaper of the Township ot Springfield. Subscription rate* by
mail postpaid: One-year,-$J,50;_«lx-jnontt)H,_»1.75 p»yivble-ln advanca_Bin«le_ . j ^
coplw ton cent* Entered as second cla/j matter October 3, 163r~<rt the Post
Office. Sprtnjrfleld, N. J. under an Act ol MaTOh 8, 1879.

THIS WEEK
(Continued from P.age I) ~-

paper before long. You have always impressed me by your forth-
right attempts to fulfill thC^jjligations of "a "town paper", in an
honest and impartial manner and I wish you continued success in
this endeavor.

Most sincerely yours,
Pauline £'William*

Mrs.-Arthur G.'Williams
513 Ashwood Rd.
•Springfield. • "~ ,

pate-in-coming-to-a—joint=dis«us-~

a program.
—Mrs—S—Mill«r-of-114 Jefferson
TenvwiU be the hostess. Any in-
terested^persons of groups "~not~of=~
ficiaMy notified are cordially in-
vited to come and express their
views. The League would like to
call attention to the fact that the
address was improperly stated on
many of the invitations previously
sent out, and the above printed
addressjs the^cwrect one.

Please notify Mrs. Norman
Freedman at DR 6-6306 before
Jan. 4 if you or your organization
plans to attend. ••, •

Local Roads Get
$7,721 From State

Springfield will receive $7,-721,
as its share of the $274,161. sent
to "Union County munacipalitjiesFby
the State Highway Department
for road improvements in-1957.'

The funds are from the • $4,667,-

>831 in Motqr Vehicle Dep'artntent,
'.'revenues' and individual "gFants to
the- state's 563 communities are.
based on population, and road
mileage.
__ The fixed minimum- for each
county, is—$150,000 -̂ Money for

irighway maintenance and light-
ing . is 'distriputetLJmmedi.-'S'
but constructionJfunds are held
by the state until the
•ity applies.

David Robertson
Dies At Home

David Robertson of 99 FieldH
stone Drive, died at his home of
a heart ailment. He was 82.

Mr. Robertson was born in Scot-'
"land and~"came to this country 57 '

years ago. He settled in Brooklyn
and lived there until he moved
to-Spririgfield four years ago.
~He retired 12 years _§go as a

machinist with the Bethlehem
Steel Co., Brooklyn.' He had been
with the firm for 35 years.

He was a member of Reliance
Lodge • 776, F&AM of Brooklyn,

^ and belonged to the Nassau Chap-
' ter Royal Arch Masons, also of,

Brooklyn.. . . . . . / j
HeJeayje* two sons, William/D. '

of Springfield and John otJZress- j
kill. His wife, Mrs. Alice Treutt
Robertson, died in 1952/ j

Rev. Bruce" Evaos^pastor of the
Springfield—Eresbyterian Church
conducted services at the Mc-
.Cracken Funeral Home, 1500 Mor-
ris Ave.,""Union. Bur+al was in
Springfield^ Church Cemetery.

Lmas se<
For TB Needed

. ' Charles H. Huff; Township ta;
"collector, and chairman of th<
Springfield • Christmas SeaT cam
paign says—that it is never toe
late to contribute to the fighi
against tuberculosis.
' Huff says that' so "far $55,382,1

has been collected in Union Cpun
ty, but $80,000 is needed for th
1957 program. Fuff says that re
minders have been send to l,53i

/residents of Springfield whq
not yet answered their Christina;

-letter.

Here's wishing you
health, success and

every ingredient of a
happy New Year. May
1957 take the cah for
an all-round wonderful

year.

CHANNEL
LUMBER CO.

ROUTE 22 SPRINGFIELD

NEW YEAR'S GOOD LUCK

ON SUNDAY AND

"an old world tradition"

MOUNTAIN SPRING
BAKE SHOP

721 Mountain Ave.,' V* mile In from Rf. 22
SPRINGFIELD DRexel 6-4948

Hours:
- 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. Dally

OPEN SUNDAY &' MONDAY 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.

i friendships strengthened, aims accomplished
| and cherished dreams come true.

I SPRINGFIELD WELDING CO.
| COMMERCE STREET SPRINGFIELD §

§ Walter Sommer.JrVesfident i
riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiniittiminiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiii

'iciiaisrafSHra^

IT
PAYS

TO SAVE AT
HAYES!

CURRENT DIVIDEND

for lh»-slx months period
endjngj>ecamber 31, 1956

All Accountsjnsvred

SAVE BY MAIL
. WE PAY POSTAGE BbTH WAYS

and LOAN
ASSOCIATION

955BroadSt.,Newark2,N.J.

LET BEAUTY GO

TO YOUR HEAD!

fjMt Beauty

starts with

Mr... and

Hie

loveliest

^ hair-do's

(tart here!

WORK THEIR MAGIC

MR. ROBERT'S
Formerly with Chantrej Salon

of L. Bamtcrier b Co. '

HOUSE OF HAIR FASHION

,80 Morrison Road
Springfield

DRexel 6-9809
Evenings by Appointment

-Completely Air Conditioned

May the door of 1957
open wide to a New Year
filled with health, pros-
perity, and lasting hap-
piness for you and yours.

HUFFMAN
AND

Jilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliniilllllliliiliiillillllliliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiii:

At the magic hour of
midnight, a brand new,
grand new year bows
onto the stage of time.
Mayit~find you in
good health and good
spirits, treat you well

throughout its 365-day-long stay ... and, in
departing, leave you rich in memories of

RahwayRR Wants
Deal With

The Rah.way- Valley—Railroad
Co. is. seeking apprwaJ from the-
Eublic .Utilities Commission to sell
two-miles_of easeinent^alonig its
right-of-way in Springfield to^the
Public. Service Elettri« & Gas Co.

for an underground high tens ion
power line.. The -price was fixed
at $20,000.., V

The Line -would extend from
Meisel Ax&, Springfield to'Ro-
•selle Park via Union and would
l>e-part of the power line extend-
ing from thcBSTswitchiHg station"
in Wfest Orange to the new gen-
erating^-itation now. under con-
struction in Linden.

Heads Dance Cdmmittee
Cadet Robert C.^lorgan,oif 34

Springbrock Road was head of the
decorating committee for the.an-
nual -Sword and Sabre' formal
TlEnce at Boj'dentowriHjVIilitai-y In-
stitute hvo weeks ago.

The Mexican jumping bean
junips because its paper-thin
shejt-holds the grub-of a gray
moth*1-which • makes '~the~"b'ean
move. —

SEE THjS S E A L . . . YOU'RE SURE ITS A REAITO*

BOARD of REALTORS of the ORANGES and MAPLEWOOD
Including Livingston, Millburn, Short Hills omLSpringfleld

BOYLE
MORRIS TURNPIKE SPRINGFIELD

ra/SpSIeljaiiiMi^

HIMMMIMMUMIUMIIMMIIMII

May the stroke of 12
and the. Mew Year
bells herald a year of
peace and, happiness
for=<till\ And may the-
hands of time hold
for you a wealth of
good fortune, good
friends and good

sincere Niw1

WOODS IDE
A Fisher - Robblns Communiy

MEISEL AVENUE SPRINGFIELD

Here's wishing a very
happy 1957 to all of yoii
who have done so much
to make our 1956 success-
ful. May your New Year
abound in good health,

satisfy-
ing achievement. If we'

may-adda-ivish-for^durselvesjii\ is-that-we—
shall have many new opportunities to serve
you in 1957 . . . and that we shall in every
way prove worthy of your continued confi-
dence. . .

DAV EGA
DISCOUNT CENTER

ROUTE 22 SPRINGFIELD

* £ - ^ - SUPER IS HOLIDAY COUrrf

THREE COUPES...
THREE SEDANS,..

ALL POWERED
BY OLDSMOBILE'S

ROCKET T-4OO
ENGINE I

GOLDEN ROCKET • • HOLIDAY COUPS

f»OFt 'BT...THB ACCENT'S OM.

BILE
THB OAW T H A T J * T 9 XM B AOOBNT ON VOM •

•' Pat yourself in the exciting Holiday spirit with this wide-open, hardtop
(tyling offered in six stunning modelsl Each is beautifully styled to
put the accent on you. Higher, wider Span-A-Raniic Windshield givea

'-—you-a"nev.slant-on-style --and -visibility. -01dsmobiIe.'8*new_Accent_
Stripe highlights th« road-hugging lines..: the new Wide-Stance Chassis
takea-|&Tnerj-wider-grip-on the roadJor-a-smootherifiafciLridejuABdJpri

"• action, there's the new Rocket T-400* to give economy when you want
it—power when you need it. So, come in soon . . . for an "Olds-
fashioned" Holiday.! . . . • • • .

•J77 h.p. R«-*«f T-400 En»(n« ifaiuJorcf an all IwxWi; tptcbd
ltodta Enfint, with up to 312 d p , amUaiU « ctfra coit,

SEASON'S GREETINGS FROM YOUR OLDSMOBILE QUALITY DEALER!
OLDSMOBlLil BRINGS YQV THE THRaLING SUGAR BOWL GAME • NEW YEAR'S DAY • ON ABC-TV AND RADIO! DON'T MISS IT!

SPERCO MOTOR CO
—OPEN EVENINGS '

• i INC. 491 Morris Avenue
CR. 3-1700

• t - • • • •

• I
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Hi Neighbor!!
AND rnmrrs ABduf

YOUR~FKIENDS & NEIGHBORS.

77 'You HaVe Any~.News Call . . .

DREXFL 6-4502 LORRIE LEWIS

A "double"~~smount of gaietyj-Th-e^WoldeTs-moved here from
PoiigihfceeosiP. N.V. Mr. Wolder

party held cm Dec. 11th in honor
—of Diane Constance and Camille

Gloria Belcuore, twin daughters
'of Mr." and' Mrs. Fred Belc-uore M
14 Dayton Court. The girls were
feted on their 1st birthday by
members of their'family. " •*>

• • •
Audre and Leonard Gamer of

80 Garden Oval have exeiting-
memories of their recent week's
vacation at Veradero Beach, Cuba,

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford-Insley
of Grand Rapids, Michigan are
visiting with their son and daugh-
tar-in-lfiV, Mr. ^nd' Mrs: F-iton
Bisley of 26 Cottier. Ave. .

• * *
-Jay Weiniger, son-of Mr. and

Mrs. K. ̂ Weiniger. of One -Craig
-Jtoad, is convalescing at Crippled

Children's_Hospital in Newark.
."Jay would love to hear from some

of "his many friends iai town a5Sl"
his classmates in 5th _gra_de at
Raymond Chisholm.

• * * . . .
Our very nice .new neigliDors

now" residing at 545 Morris Ave.
are Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Wolder
and their-5 year old son, Burton.

brated his 10th birthday on. Dec.
15th. • —=-

• A farewell dinner wwJield at"
the Friar Tock^Inn, Cedar Grove
in hanaccf Mr. and Mrs.JM. AdeB,
who will soon _be moving -to

JJIixevesport, La. Those-attending-
(_were. Mr-., and Mrs. C. Dailsiker,

Mr. and Mrs. A. Birnbaum, Mr.
and Mrs. S. Kruegerf, and Mr.
and Mrs. F. Fischl all, of Spring-
field. Afterwards the five couples
partied at the home of the Fisehls.

is a dyestuff chemist with Phar-

The Bender brothers, Jimmy,
Steve and Bill, of 21 Ann Place
and Peter Szego of East Orange
spent Christmas Day; in N.V.C.
as guests of their aunts, Gertrud
and Louise Bender. They had
dinner at the Russian Tea Room
and ejtded the festive day by at-
tending a performance of "No
Time for Sergeants".

* # •
. Mr. and Mrs. E. Burton, Henry

of 13 Cottier Ave. and their chil-
dren, Pam and Martinr-Quistmas
holiday-ed with relatiT&s, in Mid-
dletown, Conn. ___

i * •
The new address of Mr. and

Mrs. David Lipschutz,' formerly
of Elizabeth, is 35 Newbrook Lane.
Mr. Lipschutz is a partner of the
Gem Shoe Qenter, Route 22,
Springfield.

Happy birthday wishes to Rich-
ard and David Cohen, sons of
Mr. and Mrs. David Cohen of 73
JCew Drive. Richard was 8 years
old on Dec. 20th and David

With our lovely boutique Items—
• Costume JeweJpy=^- • Koret Satin Handbagj
• Mink Eamhgi • P!u» Other
• -Mink Collari " " T G i f t Item*

Lund el Bats
111 Summit Ave., Summit

-\

"V

JANUARY WHITE SALE
Now it the time for home makers to stock up on silky
smooth, Cannon Combjpun Percale: These are Top Notch
luxury sheets. Fitted Styles have Eiy-Matie corners that
slip on without pulling or tugging and stay put. 180
thread percale in White, Pink, Bide, Yellow, Green, Lilac"
or Rose. -

CANNON COMBSPUN PERCALE SHEETS
White_And Colored.' • —•

72

90 :
108 :

Twin
Full

WHITE SALE
_ Reg.
108 2.98
108 . .
108

...3.29

...3.59

...7.95
• „ Fitted
.-rr...".-.. 2.98

,3.29
Pillow Cases

42x38'/2 . . . . . . 79c 74*

_ . _ . _ CANDY STRIPE PERDUE
~~ ~ . Four Parfalt—Pink, Yellow, Green, BIlie '

Reg. Sole Twin ' . 3 .49 2.98
72 x~IO8 . . . . 3 . 4 9 - 2.98 Full . — . . . . 3.69 3.39
81 x 108 3.69 3.39 Pijlow Cases
90x108 3.99 3.69 42_x 38 /J ...1.04 84*

LTRU£JfAUlESJLS/*INGSON.OTHER SHEETS^:

MARTEX Martex Splendor (or a
T\} luxurious^tnwel

-made—^»Hh__ Combed .
Yarn.—2—B e a u t i f u I
Shades. White,=-Bhrfc*

Xemrtn^ Grey, J-MInt,
\ ulue Mist. Cameo Rose.
<•—Bath Reg. .2.98 -

Hand 1.59 - 1.23.
Cloth .69 - .59.

Reg. 1.49 NovsK98*
Hand .79* . . . , H6vi 59*
W. C. 39* .XNow 29*

ODD LOTS MARTEX CALLAWAY
Reg. up to 2.98 value

Pure Linen Tea Towels
Once again 'we' repeat' thjs^rnost
ha bilious offer. It wai a^complet

: sellout the first timpf to come
';'• early before they ape gone.

Reg. 59* . . . •.. ..<... $6 per Dozen
Contours Mattress Pads — PACIFIC

Poubjtfftitched.Ample-allowance forshrinkacjev
Side wall cloth Sanforized.

-Sole-3,98
Sale 4.98

-Twin-Size . , . . . ; . • Reg—4.98—
Fall Reg. 5.98

Discontinued Lots of Draperies
Reduced for Clearance

adeerfc
HOME DECORATORS

351 Millburn Ave. '.
! - across from Millburn Theatre

415 Springfield Ave.

Millbum

Newark

Mrs. Larry Sterling and her
daughter Emily of Richmond^Vaj,
are enjoying; the holidays at Hie
home of Mr. andlMrs. L. Cohen
of 73 Kew"0riveTI~

• • a

r. and Mrs. Lawrence Ka-
meen of 34 Redwood \Rd. has as"
their dinner, guests Mr. and Mrs.
William Short of Clifton, N.J. and
'their 2 daughters. The Kameens
who are among our newer resi-
dents are formerly of Maplewood.
Their children are Nancy age 13
yea.rs, Ann ag« 10 years, and Lar-
ry-age 3 years. Mr. Kameen is
with R.C.A., Harrison. _—

Welcome to newcomers Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Todres. The Todres',
formerly of Newark, have 2 chil-
dreTu_Renee age 12 years
Ian age 6 years.

"Inherently fair, the Ameri<:an
people are beginning to develop
.»' greater-realization of the al-
most confiacatory surtaxes, and it
is certain^they will let their-rep-
cesentatives know afeut it ~when
the. new eongress^meetsT!
—The_Jeffersonian, Towson, Md.

PERMANENT
WAVEJ

THAT ARE

• SOFT — _ ~

>~TEMJNmi

•ULTRA LOVB.Y.

§tyled to a chic coiffure
and moderately priced.

THE

Hair
Stylists

261 Morris Ave., Springfield

Drexd 6-9877

Parking for125' Cars

As we stand-on the4hr_e$h-

'old of another New Year*

we take pleasure in extend-

ing our very best wishes to

all our good friends: and

patrons. Mdy-1357 be an

open door to- prosperity,

good health and much hap-

piness for you and all your

loved ones.

p
Lumber and Millwork Co.

MAPLE AND SPRINGFIELD AVENUES

AND THEN THE DELUGE
The happiness and good fellowship of Christmas can

suffer a severe reaction when — or if — you are
swamped by those extra bills in January. ~:

But suppose you had joined our Christmas Club! .
ThinkThow convenient to receive a check in November

_for X dollars! And how much more fun to shop.
To insure painless~payment of Christmas bills nest

year, join our Christinas Club now.
% 1.90 a week for 50 weeks $ 50.00

2.00 a-week for 50 weeks T ; ~100.00
3.00 a week for 50 weeks .* 150.00
5.00 a weekfor 50 weeks 250.00

10.00 a week for-50 weeks 500.00
20.00 a week for 50 weeks 1000.00 '

H | Safe Deposit Boxes Available In .All Sizes

JH ' "One of the fattest growing banks in the V. S."

Week-End Specials

May we extend to you

our Best Wishes for a

Peaceful & Happy New Year

288 MrUBURN AYE., MILLBURN DR. M393

that J957 will continue to see Spring-

ieldileVelop toward the goals we've

set to make this one of the fiirest corn-

unities. We are resolved that progress

shall continue to_be in the west interests

of every citizen of Springfield, with a

special effort made for the children who

shall inherit what we do~jn 1957.

"SgunOlte-fanfare! Ring^hrtells! A bright^New Year"isLoiritsiway. Ahead:are_

365 spanking-new days, yours to use and enjoy. Here's to you in '57, and here's

hoping you'll find each day full of pleasant surprises and exciting opportunities

for happiness and success. . ! ' • • . . • , / t .-•'•'' • - ' . ; . •

TOWNSHIPGOMMITTIE
ALBERT G. BINDER

VINCENT J. BONADIES

s

EUGENE F. DONNELLY

RAYMOND W. FORBES

FREDERICK A. HANDVILLE

fli

May all your hours in

1957 be bright with

good fortune . .land
V

rich in good health, ,

firm friendship and

happiness. _

COLONIAL
Motor Court

ROUTE 22 SPRINGFIELD

John J. Ahern
Prescription Optician

Laboratory on premlie*

DRexel 6-0756

2I9A Millburn Ave. (near Lord & Taylor) Millburn

Planning a New Year's Eve
Party??? Stop in at

Newberry's tor-All Your
Party Needs!

Noiiemaken I Party Ne*di

GREAT HNDSh-
NtwYtarl

NOISEMAKER VARIETY
Belli, whijllei, rattles and
mire!

PK6. OF 6 HORNS
~Dyrg>le plastic ?n oi«
jorfed porry color*. „

M

P KJ5. O f - 4 H Oft N S-
^£—Brighf-tolori.Jn-tpeelal

"anitary wrappiifg.29

PKG. OF 4 WHISTLES
^ O ( Colorful thistles deco*
Mmw rated with ilreameri. ~

PKG.OF-4 BLOWOUTS
* With streamers in hap-

py colort; ,

MINIATURE PARTY HATS

5 't A~Big varfefy oi styles ond
~—color?. __̂  _...•_

JNEWYEARIEARTY

NEW~YEAR PARTY KATES . . ^ . 19c

NEW YEAR"PAPER CUPS 19c

FUN PACKS (Paper Hat, Blowout

and Party Cup) 10c

MUSICAL BLOWOUTS (pkg. of 3) lOo

SQUAWKERS (pkg. of 4) 10c
MULTI-COLORED BLOWOUTS

(6 Dka.) . . , . . . . . . : . . . . . , . . 25c

PARTY BALLOONS 98c box

BOX-O-FUN (Balloon and Balloon
Novelties) 98c

MERRYMAKER SERPANTINES...TT 10c

PARTY HATS . _ '.. .5c to 29c ea..

BAR GLASSWARE
Whiskey \ .10<ea. CocktoH TO*
Cordid 49* ' HiBafl 15*
Ice Bowls .69* Win* .........,.39*
Champagne . . . . .49* Beer Shell* . . . . . . . . 39#

•J. J. NEWBERRY CO.
SPRINGFIELD, N. J.
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CHURCH
SERVICES

, Sunday's Announcements: _
! 9.30 im—Sunday School; c ^ f lor

nro" especially Invited to

E- METHODIST CHURCH
AcRdemyiGrran, Springfield, N.J.
1W. N. Bare, Organist-Director
Marvin W. Green, Ph.D., Pittor

. DIUxel 6-169i
*

• 7:!5 |j.m.-MVP wid JIP youth
groups to convene at the Ctiuron.
The^ Week's AnnfllVncomcnts:

Man. Dec. 31—Ai«thea badlcu Bible
-CMa.«s -at 8;00 p.m.

Thra. Jan. 3^-7:00 p.m. Junior
f H l
.00 p.m.—Teen-Age Chorua

.8:00 p.m.—Ohanec-l Choir
5 00 p.m.—Commi'-sion Hcide \v l l l jp r t . Jun 4_cherjb ChJir Reh«tr&al

mf>t. »-. th.1- P a ^ o m ^ f o r n d e s e r t - ^ ^ ]ym Methodist M™ Bowling
crfftp nnd,. plannlni! I-.P̂ KTOII. u t U ) o C m t < > . street All..\s"at 7:00

-̂  — ^ ~ UTKI n on TI TII

)¥ekom€7W57!
1rwt"all our 'wpnderf-ut-
friendsaswellas-they

have

1956!

Veterans of Foreign Wars

uxiliary
Battle Hi?LPost

7683

S P R I N G F I E L D

e Center
9.00 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Morris Avenue at Main Street

Springfield, New Jersej

A cordial welcome Is extended to »11
1 .In thla historic church. Rep-

resenting—over—two—hundred- yaars—of
faith and service in̂  this, community It
-Invites... you to—worship and \vi>rk ullh
-tHose-hi-lts—fdloivsKrp" : ^ —

9:30 a.m. Church School
(.'lassos for all children startinc at the

nge of 3 years. Classes will meet in both
the Chapel and the ParUll House under
evpeiienced leadership.

9:30 and 11:00 a.m. Church Worship
1 Services -

Th«se two Services are Identical.
Special Ruwts .of- honor will be the
college stud'tlM. Sermon by the mln.
Uit-er ;md music by the Junior ami
Senior OholTs.

3 to 5 p.m. Open House
At -the Manse for aJl college age

yottng peoplu of th» Ohurclr

TEMPLE BETH A113I' '
Baltusrol VVij

Rabbi Reuben R. Levlne
Cantor Irvlnff Kramerman

Friday .Night Services—8:30 p.m.
Saturday Service—9:45 a.m.

As the clqck strikes twelve,

we express our sincere

thanks to our many friends

and patrons dndlwish them

the best of health and for-

tune in 1957.

U N4 T E D
FABRIX

167 MORRfS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD

BAIIA! WORLD FAITH
Fireside chats every Friday . evening

at fl p.m. Adult Si Children's classes,
>Sunday moraines 11 to 12. Home of Mr.

and Mrs. J. c. loas, 141 Saltcr street,
Springfield.

SPRINGFIELD BAPTIST CHURCH
HoldlngXServlces in the Florence

. Ghudineer School
W. E»>1 Vnutin, Pastor

CEiv9-5591

Sunday, Decpmber 30, 1956
9:45 a.m. Bible School (classes for

all ni^es.) \
1'TtOO a.m. Morning Worship Sarvlce

Wednesday, January 2 -^
8:00 p.m. Prayer Meeting and Bible

.Study.

. TEMPLE 8INAI
SUMMIT

Rerorm Jewish
Worshipping at Comrannlty Cnurch
Sprlnfffleld ind )V t̂dron ATenuei '

Bibbl—Mcrrison D. Bill
Cfttitor—NarmftD 8umm<rs"

. Tomorrow 8:30 p.m.
Serrtoce. Sermoii by Rabbi Bdal. Topk:
"The Yean En<l And Beginning"
-Religious School—Sunday 1D:CO a.m.

H-t th«. Y.M.C.A

HOLY CROSS.LUTHERAN CHURCH
639 Mountain "Av«.

Springfield

Sunday School, 8:30 to TD:30 «.m, |
Ohurcti-Sepriee, -U - a.jn. — — —

New Year's Day Service 10 a.m.
'r~Rot3=~l

p
Hospital. Newerlc. N. J.

ST. JAMES' CHUIICH
Springfield

Sitndsry Masses:
7 n.m.
8 n.m.
? a.m.

10 a.m.

. 12 Nooit

A
ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHtmClI
' Millburn and Springfield Parish

-^"M,ain Street, Millburn v

Rev. Hugh IV, Dickinson, Rector

THC GLtAM TROM BtyOND THB CtpUOS
- There rnay be folk* who dream of a new ye«r wltTi.no clouds over
the horizon. But liie has taught most of us that thert is n«v«r a day
free of uncertainty.

Some like to rejoice in the calm of today and give~7io thought to
the cl.QiidBi_oi_tpin6rrbw. THeirs is a contentment without strength,-a
happiness empty_o£ hope. - -

JBAit_s.tr.ong.er_?oul5"see^both-th*-calm-and-the-clouds.-T/Vnd-they
look beyond the clouds to the Light whose rays bathe the horizon.

These are the souls who face the new year with faith in their God.
They know the days will not be without shadow. The ripples may
sometimes become angry breakers. But they follow the gleam acress
another year . . . the Gleam from beyond the clouds. ~

The Church is for those who would look ahead . . . ever toward the
Light.

Holy Oomm-union, 8 am.
Chimch -School a.n<l family worship,

9:30 a,m.
Morairtg Prayer and Sermon, LI a.m.
Holy Communion and Sermon, l s t -

Surwtay each, niontth, 11 4a.m.

MILLBUHN BAPTIST %HDBCB
Rer. B. F. Bateman

Moml-rig—"The GesKe at Zlon."
Evening—"IB A Victorious lASc Pos-

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

292 Springfield Avenue
Summit, N'. J.

11 a.ni.—Sunday Ssniee.
tl a.m.—Sur\d«v. School.'

Sermon topi* "'Olimtettan Science."

Marsh At Meeting
J. A. Marsh e f - J J Ave-

nue attended a dinner meeting of
the National Association of Cost
Accountants last Thursday at th«
Robert Treat Hotel in Nettark.

FOR THE FINEST IN

HOURS:

•JD'aily 9 . 5:30

Thurs . 9 - 9

Lsborafory on

Premises,

ANDREW KOVACS
OPTICIAN

357 MILLBURN AVE., MILLBUKN Near Theatrc-DR 9-4155

'a

NEW^YE«R"S SPECIAL
-JAN..2-FEB.2. ~ -

Any Three
TIES

Sanitone Dry
Cleaned

— OR' • - i .

Arty
SWEATER

Only —.
19c Each

WITH ANY

SUIT, DRESS,

COAT. TROUSERS

or^SKIRT, JRY

CLEANED AT OUR

REGULAR

PRICES

Any Rug Up to 3 Ft. by 6 Ft.
MIRZA CLEANSED FREE

Witti Any 8 Ft. by 10 Ft. Ru^(or Larger)
--Mirw Cleansed at-Our.R«gular Price -

SHIRT COLLARS TURNED FREE

General Greene Chopping CenterrSpringfield
-.(•.

9-2344^

Pirtf f^hlirrri nf ChrUl

292 Springfield Avenue, Summit. N. J.

A branch of THE MOTHER CHUHGH. THE FIRST CHURCH OF "••"""
(3HBIST SCIENTIST in Boston. Mass.'

" /SjuKtoy. Service at .11:00 A.M. ..; " Sunday ScKooMl XXTAiA, —:
Wednesday Testimonial Meeting 8:15 P.M.

Reading Boom 340 Springfield Ave. Opab <lallj to 4:30 exceps
Sundays and Holidays: also Friday evenings, 7'J0 to 9:30 and

after Uio Wednesday meeting

HE CHUKCH FOR ALL . . .
*tt FOR THE CHUBCH

Jh» -Church I. IK. , , M | M , f o c .
tor on earlh ! 0 , , h , b u l I d l ,

ICorrrirht t)tt. Kd»l»r Kit. Strvltt SU-uban. Vs.1

WHhln the means of all.. .
For many people, costs are a major

consideration. Smith and Smith provides

e answer by making available funeral

services to meet every circumstance.

These Messages are being published each week in the Springfield
Sun and are sponsored by the following interested individuals and
business establishments:

Whafs on the calendar for 1957? If

ow wishing can make it so, every'

page^will be filled wi$i happiness

for you. And~we~ple~3ge foEo our part

to make it a good year ior you, by

serving you better than ever in 1957.

Binder - Lifson Agency
9 Whirrtnghom Ter.

MILLBURN
262 Morris Ave
SPRINGFIELD

SMIT H a n d_SM ITH ^
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

An Outstanding Service "Within the Meant of All
FOX SERVICES - SUKJMAN

140 Clinton Are., Newark 5, N. J. 415 Morris A T . . , Springfeld, K. J.
Blgolow-J=2123 . . D R M . I V-4282.

(Happiness . . .

{Prosperity ,

cJo (z)ur <5frienas

YOUNG'SSERVICE HOME

NATIONAL STATE BANK
OF ELIZABETH
Springf[eld Branch

Member of Federal Reserve

INVESTORS LOAN ASSOCIATION

64 Main St., MillburiT- —.

RESIDENCE CONSTRUCTION CO.
. 3 2 1 Main Sh, Millburn - ,

„ • o -

CHANNEL LUMBER CO.
" Route # 2 2 , Springfield

EXCAVATING CO.

I 15 Morris Ave., Springffeld

CBESTMONT SAVINGS ft

CHINA SKY

Chinese-American Restaurant

General Greene Shopping Center

—SpringfieU __ -

RICHARD BEST PENCIL COMPANY, INC.

Springfield

PAVEGA DISCOUNT CENTER-

- ° -Route # 2 2 , Springfield

LOAN ASSOCIATION
ITS Morris Ave.,

SOMERSET-BAJS^COMPANY

~^^^ •-•• • .- Commercials anjHndustrial Contractors,

Ave,. Springfield ~ •==-—

SPRINGFIELD NURSERY
492 Mountain Avenue

•\ Springfield

, ALFRED YOUNG
' Funeral Director ..

PENTAGON METAL PRODUCTS CORP.

58 Brown Avenue, Springfield

WOODSIDE HOMES

A Fisher-Robbins Community. ~

' Springfield. ' '

. M5-49 Main Street

Millburn

FLAGG SHOE CENTER, INC.
Route # 2 2 , Union

PAUL C. STECK, INC.

'Precision'Sheet Metal

SMITH AND SMITH
Funeral Directors

• Springfield—Newark

DRAKE FUEL SALES CO.
679'M3rris Avenue

.- Springfield

and Experimental Work

-25~BrowrrAveivuerSpringfield

METALS AND RESIDUES, INC.

65 Brown Avenue, Spmigfield

INVESTMENT CASTINGS CO.

60 Brown Avenue, Springfield

• /
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May all your Hours in 1957
• be bright with good for-
tune . . . and rich in good
health, firm friendships
and happiness.;*

CIVIL AIR PATROL

"Springfield

It fe our wish that the New
Year wilLbring you all the
iconderful blessings of life
...most of all,love,friend-
ship, contentment.

BARPY FARMS

2625 Morris Avenue, Union

Here's hoping that success
for you will be written

-large on all 365 pages of
the 1957~ book in the
library of time.

SPRINGFIELD

REPUBLICAN CLUB

May the New Year go as
smoothly as a skater's
waltz for you . . . bringing
you a full measure of all
thegood things that add
up to happiness.

SPRINGFIELD'S

WOMAN'S CLUB

May the door of 1957 open
wide to a New Year filled
with- health, prosperity,
and lasting happiness for-
you and yours.

J. Norwood-Yon
Prescription Optician
14 Alvin Terrace
Springfield, N. J.

Welcome, 1957! Please
treat all our wonderful
friends as well' as they
have treated us in 1956!

AHCT TOOL CO., INC.
Plastic Stampings

Route 22, Mountainside

May you "ride Htgh"*~~all
through 1957, and lasso
plenty of- good luck along
the trail. Happy ~New
Year!

TERRY DEMPSEY^S
Corner, Morris A.venae
and Morris Turnpike

May your.: warm. welcome
tbtfieNeuJTeaTbifbutthle

e-to SSHIldys richly"
rewarding_in health and
happiness. -'_• —

Jack Powers, Jr.
80 Springfield Ave.

We're ringing in the New
Year with the hope that it
will ring the bell kith you
on every count. Good luck I • \

5i
&-

SPRINGFIELD
BARBER SHOP

268 Morris Avenue

Wheel Here comes 1957.
And may it bring you a lot
to celebrate, from the quiet
joys of home, family and
good health to the rewards
of success and prosperity.

RESIDENCE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

812 Main AvenuVMillburn

wz

The old year bows out . . .
the New YeaFcomes in. So
let's go . . : merrily into
1957, looking ahead to a
year just brimful of all it
takes for -happiness!

AMERICAN

LEGION AUXILIARY

Continental Post No. 228

May 1957 give a shining
-performance-^f-&r—you—and-
yours . . . bring you 365
day8 of good luck, good
cheer, good health, and
highhappiness.Thisis our
sincere New Year's wish!

THE SPRINGFIELD

P . T . A . • ' _

I _

Hitch-your New-Yean-to a
star . . . look forward to
the very best things of life
in 1957 . . . . which is ex-
actly what we're wishing
tor you. Many thanks, too,
for your friendship and
patronage!

SAM'S
BARBER SHOP

258 Morris Avenue

May your companions in
your journey through 1957
be good health, good cheer,
rewarding success, and
warm friendships.

NADEL'S SINCLAIR

SERVICENTER
• • j . .

242_Mpjrris Avenue

May each day of your New
Year be note-worthy for
happiness and health . . .
good cheer and good H
low.ship.

RAY_BELL

AND ASSOCIATES

1921 Morris Ave., Union

>

Ax the clock strikes twelve.
we~express our sine era
thanks tooiir many friends
and patrons and wish them
the best of health and for-
tune in 1957. '

AMERICAN LEGION

Continental Post No. 228

g
night, a brand new, grand
new year bows—onto the,
stage.of time. May-it-find,
you in good health ^and
good-spirits, treat you well
throughout its 365-day-
long stay . '. . and, in, de-
parting, leave you rich in
memories of friendships
strengthened, aims accom-
plished ahd-c herishea
dreams^come true. —

^SOMERSET
BUS COMPANY

Route 22, Mountainside

As the bells ring out to
herald'the arrival of a New
Year, we extend to you our
best wishes fot a prosper-
ous and happy 195.7.

H.SCOTT
Excavating

115 Morris Avenue

_ Springfield

^ p p o

Looking ahead into 1957,
we forecast for. you 36S
bright and happy days . . .
each one filled with good
health, good fellowship,
and good cheer.

SPRINGFIELD
SHEET METAL WORKS

50 Springfield Avenue

-totaii—May-4/our—New—
Year have the sparkle of
champagne', the lilt of a
happy song, and the luck
of a four-leaf, clover.

SPRINGFIELD -
TOOL AND DIE CO.

109 Springfield Avenue

Here's a hearty handshake
in warm New Year's greet-
ing to our many friends.
May we continue to servji
you in 1957r— and to de-
serve your valued friend-
ship.

THE HUTCHINSON
COMPANY

530 Morris Avenue

O

Onctr again, it's time to
wish you a very happy and
succcs8ful~NetirYear. May
1957 bring you good health,
good friends and good for-
tune.

RAJAC PRODUCTS

276 Morris Avenue^

May 1957 ring in 365
happy days, full of ̂ health.
and proiperityjor you and
gour loved ones. May all
your fondest dreams come
true! _ ^

SUBURBAN LIQUOR

19 Morris Avenue

Here's a hearty welcome to
1957, and a sincere wish
that it may bring to all our
good friends and patrons
a world ot-hedlth,, happi-
nessand_8uccess.

SPRINGFIELD WINE

AND LIQUOR STORE

276 Morris Avenue

We welcome the New Year
with the hopeth'at it brings
joyous days and much good

•\luck to all our kind friends
and patrons. A very-happy
jgS7t — •

HOWARD JOHNSON

'.-• RESTAURANT

~ " Route 22— -

1957 is' on its way,
we'd like~to greet itjvitk
our very best wishes_for_

MILTON'SLIQUORS

General Greene

Shopping Center

May the stroke of 12 and
the New Year belli, herald
a year of peace ana happi-
ness for all.

KARUN'S PAINT

15 Center,Street

Aa the_ old year bows out,
we take pleasure in wish-
ing all our friend8_a sue
cessful New Year.

DR. AND MRS.

HENRY F. HUNEKE

\

We're chiming in to thank
our kind friends 'and pa-
trons and wish them every
success for this New Yeat
and for many, many more
to comer —

HI-WAY TAILORING

AND SHOE REPAIR

.20 Center St.

G & L DELICATESSEN

General Greene

Shopping Center

Here's hoping that all the
best things of life come
your way during the JS_ew
Year:.. good health, ffovd
iriends, 8Ucces$_and happy
times.

DR. WILLIAM J.

BELLIVEAU

BEACON- HILL

STATIONERY^

226 Morris Avenue

To all our/Icind friends
and patrons, a very happy
and prosperous New Year
and many more to come.

G & B VARIETY STORE

717 Mountain Ave.

Springfield^

Here's to a NewTYearJciiK
365 days full of health,
happiness and prosperity
for you and your f i l

DR. & MRS.

L.R. ECKLE

We'd like to snow you un-
der with good wishes for a
bright New Year and many
more to come. May you ah
way8 ' enjoy riiuch ^success'

- -and happiness.

MR. AND MRS.

JOSEPH L FOCHT Z

We take pleasure in wish-
ing the best of luck to all
our good friends and pa-
trons. May the New Year
be full of happy duyi
you and yours.

GELJACK BROTHERS
Jewelers

Just a friendly greeting to
wish you success in all you
do during the coming Neu
Year. May it bring you
much' happiness and pros-
perity.

FELIX G. FORLENZA^
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May good-luck, prosperity
and much happiness come
your way in '57_. To all, a
very joyous New Year!

FIOLER CLEANERS

AND DYERS

9 Main Street

May this New Year be a
real bell-ringer for youjand
your family, bringing you
a full measure of the best
things in life.

ART ANDJOB
Farmers & Consumers

27 Rose Avenue

h

To all our good friends*
we send our warmest wish-
es for a New Year brim-
ming over with the best
life has to offer . . . peace,
-prosperity and much hap-
piness.

HARRY C. ANDERSON
AND SONS"

140 Mountain Avenue

Here's wishing a very hap-
py 1957 to all of you who

-have-done so muclt-to make
our 1956 successful.

COLANTONE

.SHOE SHOP

245 Morris Avenue

We're just dropping in to
deliver a very special wish
for your good luck in '57
. i ~rplus our sincere thanks
for your patronage and
good will. Happy New
Year to you! _

CENTER HARDWARE

-340'Morris Avenue

Ring out old worries and
•. . ring in a New.

Year full of all the joys of
living . . . peace and pros-
perity-good^ health ~and~
many happy occasions for
you and yours. •

CARDINAL NURSERIES
272 Milltown Road

All the~besi of luck-to you
and yours during I he com-

Jn£L—New Year. ~^tuy all_
your wishes for success
dnd-Jiappiness

BUNNELL
BROTHERS, INC.

8 Flemer Avenue

.4 world of good wishes are
heading your way,'from us.
to you and yours, for yow
hnnninc

during 1957. May you en-
joy all the best of every-
thing.

B, BRUH J L P J i ;
275 Morris Avenue

We're coming yov.r way
with ~a boatload of good
wishespfor the New Year.
May it bring you smooth
sailing and happy days.

BECKMANN'S

Qualify Food Market

301 Morris Avenue

May yo ur New Year
abound in good health,
good fortune and. satisfy-
ing achievement.

Dr. and Mrs. Marvin

Gould and Card Ellen

TO VOU IN
ME NEW YEAR I

It we may 'add a wish for
ourselves, it is that we
shall have many new op-
portunities to serve you in
1957 . . .and that ice shall
in every way prove worthy
of your continued confi-
dence. —

RUSSEL'S
MFN'S SHOP

261 Morris Avenue

MSI"

KAYS
STKTf&FIERT

279 Morris Avenuej

The bells ring out, a New
Year bows in, and -we set
forth our best wishes for
you-and yours. May 1957
abound in good- health,
good cheer, firm friend-
ships and deep and—abid-
ing happiness. May itjul-
fill your fondest hopes and_
reward your efforts with
the fullest measure.of suc-
cess. Every day, in every
way, may Jt prpve your
tery best year ever.

RAPPAPORT
SPRING DRUGS

273 Morris Avenue

As we stand on the thresh-
old- of—another' New Year,
we take pleasure in extend-
ing our very best wishes to
all our good friends and pa-
trons. May 1957 be an open
door, to prosperity, good
health and muchJiappiness
for you and all your loved
ones.

Slay the hands of time hold-
for you a.wealth of good
fortune, good friends and
good health.-That's our-
sincere New Year wish for
you and yours.

Springfield Hardware
and Paint Go.

269 Morris Avenue — -

Our message is short and
aimplei^and-'ii- has-?often-
beensald—beforcj—but—we-—
say it with renewed hope
and real sincerity. To you
and you and you, to every-
one, a happy New Year!

MR. AND MRS.
HOWARD J. FLAMMER

P.MADDALENA
LIQUORS

18 Mlllbum Avenue

Year. Sincerely, we wish
for you happiness, health
and prosperity. Gratefully.
we thank you for your pa-
tronage throughout the
year.

MORRIS AVENUE
MOTOR CAR CO.

155 Morris Avenue

Sound the fanfare! Ring
the bells! A bright New
Year is on its way. Ahead
are 365 spanking-new-days,
your8"to use and enjoy.

BRETTLER'S

DEPARTMENT STORE

242 Morris Avenue

THE CAKE COTTAGE

General Greene '

Shopping Center -

FLORENCE

LEE SHOP

- 263 Morris Avenue

May each day of your New
Year be note-worthy, for
happiness and health » . .
gboir~cheer and good fel-

hi

SPRINGFIELD

. , MARKET!
272 Morris Avenue

J . J.

CHAOWICK AGENCY
Realtors

336 Morris Avenue

Here's to you in '57, and
here's hoping you'll find,
each day full of pleasant
surprises and exciting op-
portunities for happiness
and success.

KEEVIC

FARBER LUMBER CO.

150-JIorris Avenue r

May the_ New Year go ai
smoothly as a skater**
waltz for you . . . bring-
ing- you a full measure of
all the good things that
add up io happiness.

HERSHEY

CREAMERY CO.

22 Flemer Avenue

Looking ahead into 1957,
we forecast for you 86i>
bright, and happy days .. .
each one filled with good
health, good fellowship and
good cheer.

FURNITURE

CRAFT COMPANY

Route 22

Manufacturers and[designers

ef Interiors

A time for joy, a time for
peace, a time for season's
cheer . . . a time to wish

•you all the happiest New
Year.-

GIBSON'S DINER .
._. 286 Morris Avenue

Our warmest wishes tg you
and ~gvur "family for"' a
Yulitide season-chock full
of good~ will and good

.cheer. . & -

LABARRE &°SCHUCH

135 Springfield Avenue

May this Yuletide find you
in good health and good

.spirits, and leave you with
a rich treasure trove of the
happiest memories.

TORCHY DINER

100 Springfield Avenue

From all of us here to all
of you everywhere our
heartiest bett wishes for
the Yuletide and the com-
ing New Year.

ENZ MACHINE
COMPANY-

71 Springfield Avenue

LI y

V--

UNIVERSAL TOOL -

And Manufacturing Co.
Mr. August M. ftaber and

Emll Augenstin
Metals, stamping!, tools, dies,

and fixtures.
115 Springfield Avenue

Just a cheery greeting to
all our good friends to wish

h "
and a successful New Year.

UNj&LEUM AND „•:.
CARPET FACTORY

OUTLET

Route 22 _..----

May your warm welcome
to th& New Year be but the
prelude to 365 days richly
rewarding^ in health' and
happiness.

- SPRINGFIELD _
TAVERN

250~Monis Avenue

A toast: May your New
Year, have the sparkle of
champagne, the lilt of a
happy song, and-the luck
of a four-leaf clover.

•=L_ RIA.LTOL
BARBER SHOP

232 Morris Avenue

' > As~ttve old year boi
we tSke~JFledsurs^in~V}ivh
ing all our friends a suc-
cessful. New-Year. . .

^TWUNGFIELD HADIO
& T. V. CENTER

171 Mountain Avenue

AM the bells ring out to
herald the arrival of a New
Year, we extend to you our•.

wishes for a prosper-
57. -ous and happy 191

WESLEY JEWELERS

173 Mountain Avenuo-

May good luck, prosperity
and much happiness come
your way in '57. To all, a
very joyous New Year! :

SPRINGFIELD

DEMOCRATIC CLUB

\

vV

1
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Scout News
Cub Scou$ Pack. No. 171:

Our monthly gathering was held
at tHe "James Caldwell School on
Friday -Evening, 'December 14th.
Thes opeiiing exercises were led
by Jimmy EUowitch, Ernie Fuhr-
er, Bart Theile and Gene Tubac'k.

It has been a - custom in our
Pack to" present each year — A

Red Ribbon Award to, the dens
with- perfect records for attend-
ance at' Pack Meetings, as well
as lOOfn participation and com-

~pTetion .of their' "Project for the
Month". Mrs. Rose Miller,.. out-
Arts and Crafts "Chairman pre-
sented; Jho_ following -Ribbon'
'Awards': Deri 1, Mrs. Gershen;
Den 2, Mrs! Ries; Dea 3, Mrs.
Niesz;"Den 4, Mrs^Mi&cr; Den 6,
Mrs. Reibbld: 'Deri 10, Mrs. Mon-

Our message is short nnd
simple, and it has often
been said before, but we
say it with renewed hope
and real sincerity. To
you and yoaTmd you, to
everyone, a happy New
Tear!

Short

Hills

Village

tag anrf Mrs. Golden; Den 14,;6\ir
Mrs'Schapii-a an.d Mrs. Pomer-
a-ntz; D«n"r15, Mrs. Gu,rski; and
DerTT.7, Mrs. Jackson.. . ;'

The cub sco-ut who takes pride
_his ••uniform, will always -re-

member "J will do my best". For
t'iiose bays and their'parer.ls,'Ad;
vaiic«-ment Awards are always a
source - of pride and accompHsh-

, ment. Mr. John Niesz, Chairman
of-the-Paek and Mr. Frank Holler

CuKm aster presented i these
awards: Douglas-Kapstatter, Web-
log Steve Freeman, L^Gold "and
Silver AITOW cm the 'Bear Badge;
Donald Lewis, 1 Silver Arrow on
the Wcif Badge an<La Bear Badge
and 1 gold arrow; David Gershen,
1 Silver Arrow on the—wolf Badge
and 1,geld and 1 silver arrow on;
the Bear Badge; David Cohere 1
gold and 1 silver arrow on. the

~Bear Badge; Lloyd Sehafer, 1

jfBB •••• • •••••• ••••••••••••oaa••••••(

Here's hoping that sue'

cess for

written

you wiH be

large on all

365 pages of the 1957

book in the libr-axy of

'time.

m SPRING GARDENS
Inc.

Sijver arrow on the Lion Badge;
Fred Brown, 1 Silver arrow J>n
the Bear Badge; Paul Soos, 1 Sil-
ver arrow on the Lion-Badge; Karl
Roettger,. 1 Silver arrow on the
Bear Badge; Robert Miller, 2_Sil-"
ver arrows on the Bear Badge;
Kenny Garber, 1- Silver 'Arrow on
tHe Wolf BaSge; Bruce Walker, 1
Silver Arrow-on the-Wolf Badge;
Jimmy Ellowitch;-Lion Badge 1
gold-Arrow and 1 Silver Arrow;
Jimmy George l-gojd. ar.d 2 sil-
ver arrows o-n the Bear Badge;
Eugene Boelim 1 gold and 2 sil-
ver arrows on the Bear Badge;
George Argyris, 2 Silver Arrows
on the Wolf Badge; Dick Corn-
field, 1 Silver and 1 Gold^Arrow

.oitihe-Bear-Badge;-Gregg Jack-
son, Bear Badge and 1" Gold Ar-
row; Michael Geoghegan, I Sil-
ver Arrow on the Wolf Badge;
Jeffrey Glen, Wolf Badge;J>onald
Eppinger, Bear Badge; Ray Jen-

_seij.,_Bear Badge and 1 gold and
1 silver arrow.

There's a feeling of solemnity
that exists when a boy is inducted
into Scouting as a Bob-Cat, how-
ever, one can still determine an
undercTHrent of exciting anticipa-
tion_is_theSjoy eagerly awaits the

• i

MH IHHt

As we—welcome another

New Year, we extend to

all our customers and

friends our very best

wishes for success, health

and happiness through^-

out 1957. May this be a

year you'll long remem-

ber for its many satisfac-

tions.

XLUB
of

Springfield

presentation—of a Neckerchief,
slide and1 the first Book of a Cub-
Scotit—His Wolf Book—and a Bob
Cat Pin. And, so, hearty welcome
to - Cub Scout Randall Harrison,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harrison of
Lelak Ave. .-- • •

The theme of the month was
appropriate for^Cub Scouts, "Be
charitable unto others." Each
Cub donated his coins to jingle
with the others contributed by the
Pack treasury. This • sum of
money will be distributed by Mrs.
Leonard Golden to several indi-
gent families in UnionjCounty, so
that they, too, can enjoy the spirit
of the Christmas Sea-son.
z The program for the evening
included a -"Spng- Fest" of .'Christ-
mas favorites, led by Mrs. Golden
with—Boy Scout'Paul Becker at
the piano.

And then party time for every-
one—refreshments and gifts- ga-
lore! Many thanks for this happy
•occasion to the competent com-
mittee: The mesdames Robert
Jackson, Charles Miller, ' Irving
Montag, A! Pomerantz, Victor
Sehapira and Chairman Leonard
A. Golden.

The erenir-g was concluded
with a simple yet impressive
ceremony of the "Four Winds" by
Ricky Humphrey, Darany Maid-
ling, Bobby Miller and Karl
Ttnf»Hg*»r all nf Hpn i Tendi

Scout:
. To allour friends, Pack 171 ex-
tends •' tHe Happiest Greetings of
the Season. , . .

Springfield Nips
St. Marys 57-55

The Springfield Recreation Min-
utemen nipped the powerful St.
MaryTUrammar.School of Eliza-
beth 57—55 in the.closing seconds
of a highly interesting battle last
Wednesday evening at the- Flor-
ence Gaudineer School gym. The
Betsytowners came to town with

t
ning streak. The visitors jumped
off to a 13—6 first quarter ad-
vantage and held a 33—21 lead at
half time.-

Coach Eddie Ruby Substituted
Ireelyinthe^first halfin an effort
to determine the moothest com-
bination as well as the best scoring
punch. The "Minutemen" started
slowly in the first half, missing
many scoring' opportunities due
to their inabilita' to hit from out-
side. The locals came back strong
in the. second half, scoring thirty
six points, holding the Elizabeth
Grammar School champions to
twenty four' points.

Tom Marino, Norm Lawn, Jay
Gladstone and Lenny Arnold
"sparked the Minutemen to victory,
with timely baskets Jby Marino
and Lawn the deciding factor in
the exciting contest. Norm Lawn's
double conversion on a hacking
violation knotted the -score with
twelve seconds remaining. St.
Mary's lost the ball coming up the
court, on an interception, with
Lenny Arnold converting from un-
derneath for the winning points.

Springfield will play a sixteen

game schedule, pliying-Wednes-
day nights at home, playing away

on Saturday afternoons or Satur-
day nights. • '

To each and everyone

our sincetest and best wishes

for good HeaHn, good fortune

' and peace of mind in

the NEW YEAR

WOOLLE MapIewood,N.J.
COM CO, IMC ^ $ O 2 - T 4 0 0

PHIL OIL* C*JU> MATIN* lOUIPMINT

Kapsatter, son of Mr. ar-d
Mrs. Milton Kapstatter, Glenview
drive, Springfield, • reeeived his
WeWos.. Badge - and was then wel-
comed to1 Boy Scout Troop 63 by
Acting Scoutmaster Earl Lawit

Douglas has fulfilled his Cub
Scout Promise and Adhered to the
Law of the Pack, yes| we're all
quick to agree he has been an
asset to our Pack. And, now, we
wish him good luck as he follows
the adventurous life of a Boy

Here's to a Ntw-Year

with 365 days fuW^of

healtli, happiness and

prosperity for you and

your family.

BROWN
: and

BROWN

STATE BAIV£
• ELIZABETH
•-ROSELLE-PARK
• SPRINGFIELD

HEMIEI FEBEfil IEPISIT IKBHN<E t»RPOIATIBI

F I R 5 T $ I N C E 1 8^E2

160 Elmora Ave.
ELIZABETH

Joyously, we greet the New Year.

Sincerely, we wish for you hap-

piness, health and prosperity.

Gratefully,we thank you for-

vour

throughout the

year.

NAG EL?
PORK SHOP^ ••.__„__

230 MORRIS AVE. ~~7 SPRING-HELD

Notice to Persons Desiring AbsentMaBots
- . (CIVILIANS) ^

If you are a qualified and registered rpter of the J5tate_

who> expect^ to be absent ofitsideIHrStaWbl^reKfuary 5rl957p

or a qualiTte^Tmd-rigistered voter who will be within the State

on February V^S7, but because of illness or physical dis-
^Our—ba.liot^flt-the-Pftllingzplafft i f

my districTon said datc-and you desire to -vrote in the~anivual-

school district meeting" and _electJon_of''ThejjJnio£ Cou^y

^ n a D a i g h S c S S i s t r i c t NOT UOJ*^KeH^oIuEebriiafy 5̂

1957; atThe ^^nship-of^pringii^rBorougfe ol=Qs^m4,

Borough of KenTlworth, Borough of Mouritainside^TownsRiF

of Clark and Township of Berkeley Heights, New Jersey, kindly

write or apply in pei-son to the undersigned at once irequesting

that a civilian absentee ballot be forwarded to you. S^ch request

must slate your home address and the address to which.such

ballotshould be s^tt, and must be sighed ^ith your signature,

tate the reason'why you will n/ i t KA fsKlik fft VA^0

usual polling place. No civilian absentee ballot -will be furnished^

or forwarded to any applicant unless request therefor is re-

ceived nnt. less than eight days prior to the election and con-

tains the foregoing information.
Helen R. Smith, Secretary

- - The Union County Regional
High School District No. 1

•. Flemer Avenue, Springfield,
* New. Jersey - . .

• • c

Dated: December 27, 19o6

«-•--. i

L.



SelcHjder To _W>d
Rutherford Girl

• Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Pantoli-1

ano of Rytherford annbunce the
engagement of their-dn u g h t c r
Joan Patricia to Wilbur It. Selan-
der, son of Wilbur. C. Selander of
102 Tooker- Avenue. Announce-
ment was—made on Christmas
Day, • " - -

Miss Pantoliano attended Kuth-
erford Senior High School and is
employed by. General Insurance
Company of America, New York.

Mr. .'Selander is a graduate of
Springfietd~JR5gional, spent three
years in the Army and is pres-
ently attending Montclair S t a t e
Teachers College. A Jline wed-
ding is planned.

• ! »

NOTICE TO PERSONS DESIE1NG
"ABSENTEE BALLOTS (Civilians) .

If you are a imnMfled tm<l rwdstcretl
voter erf the State who expects to be
absent outside the Stwie on Wednes-
day, Fehruary 13 1*57. or a qualified
•wild f eglstared voter who wCl be vrithtoi
ttoo State on Wed"ias<tay, F.-ebniary 10.
1B5T7, but beoaiuse of llitoess or phy«:cal
dlsaMMty will b# utuOtole to cast yoiir
baMot at the iwlliing ptivoe in your
district on said daite, and you desire
to vote in the AnimiaL School "cotton
to be held on Wednesday. February
10,- 1957, kindly write or apply Mr
person to the underslsned at once
requesting that a clvlllani absentee
baitot ba forwarded Us you. Such re-
quest must state your hoijie addrese,
eind the address to wlvioh suck ballot
should be sent, and must be Bl~ned
wttih your signature Mut state the
reason why you wlU not be able to
vote at your usual polling place. No
civilian absentee ballet vim bo fur-
nished or forward'ed to amy ap
unless request therefor is received
not" less than' eight <lays prdor -to-the

- election, arad ooute,1~s ttie foregolmg
Information.

A. B. ANDHRSON.
Secretary Board of Ediuoaitton

Bpttogttekl, N. J.
Dated: December 2-.-J956—.

GRAND UNION "BACKID-BY- BOND
Armour's Star — Swift's Premium & U.S. Choiee

SERVICE OR PATIENTS IN VETER-
ANS' HOSPITALS AND TO THEIR

RELATIVES AND FRIENDS
If you airo in the milta.—' service

or are a patient ta er veterans' hcs-
• pdtal and destre to TOtw or If you ore

a—relative or friend of * person who
Is to the military eervloe or" lo__»
ptuUeiut In a vetetnama* bospiitail who.
you believe, wlia desire to vote In the
Amniuai School Election, to be held on
Wednesday, t'ebruary 13, 19*7, kindly
~rtie to the umdenslg~«l ait once
mafctog1 application -for , a. mlllrtary
eervtoe baaiot to be voted in' sakl
election, to bo formaided to ̂ you. If
you are in the mlilt»—' service or are
a patient In a veterans' hospital
Btat4~8 your .name, age, serial number.
horns address and' the fmtdireai at
Tvltfoh • you are station-d or can be
found, or If you desire 11)« mlMtary
eervloe baCJot for a relative or- literal
then matoe au appldcaitioa.- undca-_cxuth
i'or a millitary service balEot to be

. forwornled to him. stmtlTig to "your
application that hie Is ovar the age
of twenty-one j"art-«a]pd stating Ws
~iamre, serial njumbtH*,
axud the addre~ ait vhtch 1»

' ^*ren~i~3r~6ain~b~.fouTOd.

Forms of appllcatiUAi cam Tw
from tho uiiderslg-«i. '
Darted: December. 27, "19SC. "

""•— -""" :A. B. ANDERSON,
y—Boaird of BducsajUoa

SpiinsfMd, N. j ;

SIRLOIN
or

PORTERHOUSE
Ib

Small, Lean, Mild Cure — Top Quality

S GINGER ALE & CLUB SODA

% Deposit 6 £f 39/2

MAKE THAT ONE FOR THE ROAD

NANCY LYNN COFFEE
Vacuum ^ ' Q C v Regular

7 J?- & DripPacked tin

/ Butt
f. End Ib.37;

Bon -/e«K

SWISS STEAK

12 oi.'can 235/

L E G A L - . -
Township- of Springfield

PUBLIC . NOTICE Is hereby ~tv«n
that sealed propasfis will 1>« received
by th« Board of Trustees of the-Free
Public-Llihrary of t in Township of
Springfield for the furnishing and
laying of floor covering- on dealgmatied
floor, surfaces or area of the Free,

-PubClc Librairy afl more £~*clfioa!lly
recited In the speoLflcatticns on file
"With the Township Cle-rlc.

Tho said bids . will be opcai«J and
publicly read at a special rmeetln-
of said Board of Trustees, of the Free
Public .Library to "bo ' hold at the
municipal bulidin-g, Mountain Avenue,

__8prln~tlieM,, Now Jersey en • Wedmes-
daiy Jariiuiry 9. 19~ "ait 7:48" prmv

Specifications—may be examtoed i t
the office of the Township Clerk,
Municipal Building. Spitingfif/ld, N. J.
TJie. Board—-f. Trustees of "the Fre«

' tPU'Mlc '"Library T'eserves tlw riFht. to
—3ie)«ai-a-.y_and »01 • bids- aiwl \o wad v*

informodides and award yiontracts as
may be deeinod toi tihe best tofcoreste
Tit 'fV g T>nHH TIHpfT^' : * •

"Certif led ch«clc

bids. Successful
b

a pgrfonnance
t

bidder will required.
•Bo&~l—of—~r«et*e€Bi-

JXMJKl. 1SSTIK1 J>r a
BUrety compartiy, autJiortzwl to *do
bustrresa~ln New Jecsey, inswrlfi— the
compiete^ ~~forma".ce -by the w n » -
troctdr" of—the worlc corrrt/mpla»e<i—b~-

. this propoeel.
. . JJEL,E"~SK£>l~~N. ~
8ecretaa~ Boa~d aX_TfusteeB

of t'rec PiibU'C Ubrain'-
Dec.'27. 1958".'-"Jam. 3. 185̂ ". , r~

V ,

»
Available At All

Union Stores

Whih ny/on
stj^white

-̂
(SNOWY

\ Preventive

BLEACH

T6oWS«il

Glass Wax

Hormel'*

SPAM
Del Monfe _

CORN Cream Sty).
Grand Union

Pineapple Juice
Van Camp ' ' "

PoflrJfc Beans
Kraft

Salad Oil :--***-37*y-™-
Swanee - _ ~

Toilet Tissue 6M 3 M1 32*

45*
jr~Y6~oz> cans 2 5

_T_ Wonderful For Chilj Con Carne

JOAN,OF ARC KIDNEY BEANS

2 15 <«• cans 2 5 *

Continuous Govt. hspeitio
• Family
S FISH STICKS

Armour

Grange-Juiee—^'""'^^^»^-2

h Cheese Kavioli Roman
~Froien

9 ox.

5 orsiom

BRACH

Minafure Chocolates
9oz.
pkg 39

Grand Union

SAUERKRAUT
. Pride of .the Farm *

CATSUP ~
For Cooking and Frying

Wesson OiK ^ . 3 7 *
6tahlmeyer

Spreads
-Nabisco

Rifz Crackers
Buitoni

Lasagna Froien 90z.pig.471

Grand Union Selected Quality

CORNED BRISKET
Ib.

"Bacon, Ham &
Corned

• Kingan's — Fully Cooked •— Bonelen

CANNED HAMS
Jumbo - * Florida

SHRIMP r°rCMini Main Diihet

/js9m

S 61. pig;
Roasicd

MUSHROOMS - 5 3 -
Fresh Tender !

2 19 PEANUTS
For Those Holiday Snacks

JUEMON JUICE SUNKIST FROZEN ' 2 2 7
Dole <% 13'Aoz.'

' Fiozcn A cant

COTTS SODA ^

Quality Maid '

Froien 10 oz. r" r%&
Breaded- ^ K O *

•TAT©
-Grade A Medium

Muellers

Sp_agh;eBE
Hawaiian Punch- "16 oi.=TV

eebler Town House Crackers"•"^36

La Rosa

Meat Ravioli
La Rota

Pizza Pie Mix

Anchovies Rolled or Flat
Freshpak Stuffed Olives -
Dwarf CoCktail Onions
Shrimp Rolls T"nplt Fr<ne"
Freshpak Maraschino Cherries ","•

Pepsodent

TOOTHPASTE •

eco.

For The Sneez'h Season

- KiFENEX
FACiAL TISSUES -
2 .pTgs/of 400 5 3 * 2 PV9Sl ̂  200 2 9 ^

S oz. o r ,
iar ° 3

ol 2 « •

~Danish.CoffeeCahe-Brai^
Mild Cheez ftesto_..:.;._
Rindless Swiss Cheese
Vita Herring " c " ' < i

Bovril Beef Extract
Chicken of the Sea Tuna l h ; ^ : : k

t 7
e :

Downyf lake- Waffles

« 01. tat '?%0139*
V!i 01. -

F-<"

Holiday Trents for Your Peis
Hill's Chopped Frozen

; f p .. HORSEMEAT
•FROZIN-

For Your Deg~or Gat '

Dreff £.32, £.77, Oxydol
Diaperwite

plcg.
Toilef Tissue S
Marcal Towels 2 \ ' a ^ 33*
Marcal Hankies 3 ̂  23*
Cocoa Marsh ' ? £ &

Pard

POGFOOD

cans

WONDbRFUL GligrSZEQR.-CHEER1NG IN J K E NEW

GEJNJEUM GREENE SHOPPING CENTER, SPRtNGFIELD STORE HOURS: M0N\, WED.' & SAT., 8:30 A.M. TO 6 P..U
TUES. & THURS;, 8:30 TO 9 P.M. — FRIDAVS 8:.1O A.^I. TO in PIM.

Grand Union Grocary Pr!c«> •ffecliv* Thun., D«i.
J7lh-lhru_Wod., Jan. 2nd. Mtat I Produce Prleti
Thurt., D«e. 27th thru Man., D«c. 3l i t . W» R«ierv«
Ih» Right To limit. Quanlitisi. - ,

Morris and Flemer Avenues, SPRINGFIELI^

I \
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HILP WANTED—FEMALE HELP WANTED^-Ff MAtE

Kemper Has a Good Job for You !

CLERK_TYPISTS- • • ^ _ : i _

FILE CLERKS

OFFICE CLERKS - ;

(no typing)

TRANSCRIBING MACHINE OPERATORS
(part time or full time)

with i progressive company which offers excellent wages,

~TI5eral employee benefits, beautiful cafeteria, 5 dap 36Vi

hour week, apply at , *

LUMBERMENS MUTUAL CASUALTY COMPANY

Beech wood Road at DeForest, Summit, N. J.

Monday through Friday 8:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

CHestview 3-9000

CLERK TYPISTS • ' ' -
KEY PUNCH OPERATORS

COST CLERKS
BILLING CLERKS

FILE CLERKS -
> ,— CAFETERIA HELPERS

. ITJLL OH. PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

yrosrieaslve manufacturing • firm In Union, N. J., off«r» women fcom It

. to 88 years of age employment •juder ld«al conditions with hospitallzatlon,

paid holMa/ys, liberal Insurance program and many OWMT benefits. Apply

box 478, MUlburn- Item.

CLERK TYPIST

PROCTER & GAMBLE IN SUMMIT offers excellent opportunity for
High School graduate-who has ability to work with figures. Compto-
meter experience helpful but not essential. Permanent position with
opportunities for advancement. Modern, pleasant working conditions,
5-day week. Convenient to transportation. Many benefits including
profit sharing. Mr. Bosworth, CR. 3-8000:

AVOMAN, typing-at lume by tti« hour,
pick up -and delivery.' Pest Office
Box' 586, MlUbum.

RELIEF candy stand attendant. Ap-
ply Strand Theater, Summit.

NURSE lor nursing home. Heferences.
Experienced. ME. 5-8555.

GERMAN spanning teacher to tutor
girl ajpe 7, Phone CR. 3-4826.

STENOGRAPHER, general office worts
— real estate — pant-time.' Lioyd
Bremer, DRexel 9-23M.

A BUSINESS of your own. Hours to
suit your convenience.-We will train
you for this pleasant, lucrartdre woric.
Avon Ocemotics, call PLalrufleid 8-
6655 or wnRe P. O. Box 705, Plata-
Held. . -

HELP WANTED—MALE HELP WANTED—MALE
' MAN with meclmnloal aptitude will- SALSSMENI WANT MORE BUSINESS?

J n g _ t o learn machine operation. New 1956-37-teduatrial Directory for

person. Good working conditions
«md company benefits. Steady em-
ployment. - Azoplaite Corp., Morris

• Av». aod Weaver St., Summit.
MAN wanted lor. .shipping, diepart-

merut. Must have experience of re-
ceiving and shipping procedures.

1 Good working-conditions and com-
\ pany benefits. Azopla/t* Coxip-. Weav-

* • <ar bod Morris Ares., Summit.

p s ; has over 13,000 firm names,
addresses; and 34339 names, of In-
dustrial executives; For-immediate
delivery—$23. copy. Send ord« or
check ox_±elej»hone 8, o . Sarokin,

—282' Morris- Avenue/ (Springfield.
DRexel 9-3000.

TAXI driver. Pull time.
Taxi. GB. 7-HOO.

HELP WANTED — MALE AND FEMALE

B A N K I N G
Employees wanted for varied and interesting
work, gopd scope for ̂ advancement. Good compeh-
sation7~many employee t>enefits including pension
plan, 'sick benefits, paid holidays, etc. No Satur^"

_daywork. . . _ _ • -

THE SUMMIT TRUST COMPANY ~ ~

367 Springfield Avenue - -
Summit, N-.--J-.- ~ ' - ' _
Tel. CR-3-0062

FOR SALE
10—MUSICAl INSTRUMENTS

OHICKERnra grand jaano, good eon.
. dltlon. OaOl days, OH. 7-M«); fWr

CR.-3-20O9.

11—DIED* AND PETS

POODLES; twys_minla.tur«!; silvers"
•whites, peafereed. Expert poodle

~: rtrlinming toys- and- mdnl*.tur«; 85
yeani ' experience. Formerly Plaza
Kennels, N. Y. C. Alao afud service.
Cameo Kennels, CAldweU 6-2873.

DACHSHUND pupple* AKC registered,
..Champion b)ood line, home_>ra!«ed,

reda, black, and tans. CR. 3-9206.

MINIATTTBE poodles. 3 smell bla«
male,' tavported stecK. AKC. O. Pree-
man, North Passalc Are., Chatham,
ME. S-7WQ.

ADORABLE Pembroke-Waish Corgi
puppies. AKC registered. 3 monfcha
old. JVft*r_.«:.» P.M. PUmUen 3 -

" 0 7 8 9 . ' " • • • • • • • - -

USED CARS FOR SALE
19W NASH ambassador sedan, hydro

matle, good condition. »175, CR. 3'
7735 -weekdays aiter 5 and weefcen<lo

1933 STUDEBAKER Champion, 3 door
nc-din, radio and heater, economical
and dean. Call CR. 3-«332.

1933 CADILLAC, model 83, 4 door
sochui. Excellent coiwUiMan. »l,950.
Original own«r.. CR. 3^79*

1943 BLACK emd yellow -Pord eoapt.
wtoh heaiter, 2 nffS.* ply d*huc WW
tiros,' tubeless, 670x13. CR. 3-6WT.

1941 HARLEY DandBom, 43; $507>hO(ne
afiter 6 P.M. CR. 3-83W.

WANTED TO BUY
WE PAT CASH for your ueed furnltme,

antique*, silver, boolw, bric-a-brac
paintings, works tA art, etc.

OEORQE'S AUCTION RCOM8
^ 83-SUMMTT AVENTJB

i Tel. CRestvlew 7-0999.
We will buy your attic content*.

WE BD7 r
mation. !'
4-3900.

-•(• call for lnlor-
•: Shop. KalnfleW

WANTED

CARS & TRUCKS

\ » JuriMng purpow*

HWRQES ADTO SAIJK
« 6 U.S. HlBhvray #1
N. J: Bleelow 8-03ST

SERVtCES"OFFERED°
23—CARPENTERS

FRED STENGEL °
Carpentry repairs, alterations, eablr.eta
bare, formica tops, rBoreatton roorai
addltloo* .13« Magnoll* Place. Onion
N. J Murdoci 8-6632.

CARPENTRY ALTERATIONS repa.1r»
FYee Estimates. C&U Evenings Drezel

_ 6-6420.

ALTERATIONS, attics, recreation
room, fcltohen remodelltag. No Job
too smaJll. Free eatlmaJt«8. Refer-
ences. Garrison, CR. 7-0E+*.

24A—DRESSMAKING

SEAMSTRESS. Custom gowns, eltera-
Home, remodeling, coats, dresses,
gowns. CR. 7-1931.

and remodeling, "dy
only, CB. 3-4377. •

eagytog:

28A—LANDSCAPE OARDENTNO

DOMXNICK ' CHIEBA General
scaping, mason eenitraotor. dr*ta
worti CB 7-0+«,

-$»,t 10 ROOMS.-large, comfortatole. 74
River Rd., Summit. CR. 3-3318.

APPOLITO'S
LANDSCAPING MATERIALS

We specdaUse In
Colored . Sti-to, lUagEtone,

Belgian. Blocks, Mason Work
9S Main -St., Springfield DRexel 6-1271

29—MASON CONTRACIORS-

BALTTTSBOt Construction uo. Mascm-
Oonrtrartoc e-nd build« Stone, brick
sidewalks. All type concrete worlc
and oonfiteiwrtlon. Hloholai Rudlel,
CRastvlew fr-4262.

PLASTERINO and paitchlrjg, also
mason vmtt. No Job too email. CR,
3-M3T..

REAL ESTATE

S A L E S P E O P L E • _ PAER °< Pateuter ladder ptoMorm hold-
~* ens, also »et of sflng. iuma tiree

saw. CR. 3-6S47._

Xa you think you could n«!I real
estate? If you have a oar,' can work

—full—time and live locally, we-have
rpoottdoma for tbe rdffllt party, male or
female. Kxperlence not necessary.

p
"Qcc&uslve Homes" Realtor DB. 6-2266
Old Short. Hllla Rd. & Essex, MlUburn

_. OPE1I SUNDAY ALL DAY
EMPLOYMENT WANTED

JLIGHT laundry _GWid curbalns done at
-my home. CR. 3-3427.

. 1 vnmm wn
Bw»»ttlg»,s''WeelcendBr OR. 7-2632.

, law w y.M"'e.Mrvu:-ii-

SALfc
I—ANTIQUES

MAHOGANY double'--bed,' B S a t f
oarVed emd poster"box—spring, na.lr

• Xtt3f&Eresfî ~)75; bfiaiitdful splneit d k
440; lnahogwiy ohlma'cupboard,
OR. 7-2717.

J— CLOTHING

VISIT Marry-Go-Round resada shop.
4H LackaTranaa place, Mill burn
DRezel 8-1155, 10-5, closed Wednes-
day.

THE ROBOT hood JShOTrfa. Taylor
Street, Jt&llburn, sells'used clotnlng
of Better quality for every member
of the family. Ask to. see our evening
dresses, fur coata, tuxedos, etc.
Hours 10 t» 5. Closed all day Wednte-
•day. DRexeJ 9-4126. 4

Sr-FUJINIIUBE -...- v^—

•olid mnih.osan'y, dark finish. Fcuim
(rubber rhatitoress, box'spring., custom

,'. made spread. For fast sAle, $225.
OR., 7-4193. .

MAHOGANY. Wtatbxcp. desk,. »10;
. sewing cabinet, $6; uprigiht . GG

Tacuum, $12. CR. 3-8947.

FOR SALE

IP I T ' S WOVEN, TRY ALPBRN'S- Per^ -kltohens or
- cala, 29cj P. P. organdy, 49c;. dotted ""'
SWIBS, 49c; taffeta, S9c; eauforlzed
broadcloth, 49c; satin, 59c; corduroy,
$1.10; nylon, 89c; contact, 55c;' foam
rubber, shredded, 59c per lb.; monk's
cloth, 48-ln, -98c; similar savings In
wool, silk, linen, nylon, dacron, or-
lon, drapery, upholstery, bridal fabric*.
"Do-It-Yourself"-accessories -and-no-
tions from Batee, Dan River, Bot-
any, Everfaut, Quadriga, Galey & Lordr
Malllnson, Beldlng r Cortlcslll, Punjab,
Wamsutta, Crompton, Sohumacher-
Waverly etsJ_Advanoe, Butterlck, Mc-
Call, and Slmpllolty patterns; Vogue,
and Modes Rovalen Patitnrn Service.
Opon evenings to 10 P.M^ Sunday to'
6 P.M.. JDffersou.- 9'1718r> ~
ALPERN'S -YAIU> GOODS, and DBC-
ORATOR BrrPPT.TIM,:. nprwlfflt-n ••• ftirtff-
ney Milk Barn orrRt. 10, entoanoe-on
•Ijlttlafon-rdi-<Bt.-202>-No-.72-bus-gtop-
100 feet awaymorrls PlatngT-K.' J.

' " - SWEET CIDER —
Pure fresh sweet clder''co<n(ta4nJnB n o
preservatdvefl. Made__daiUy_in^o.ur o w n
nul l . a PUncy apples, pumpkins , m a p l e
rayrup, honey. • - . . . — _

WIGHTMAN'S FARMS
Mt. ^lmble. Rd. -Morrlstown

HOSPITAL beds, wheel chairs, walkem
sun lamps — for sale <n reat. Pree
delivery. Fnichtaian's Presanprlan
Center, Summit. CR. J-7171.

FIREPLACE flxturtu, new and used;
silverware, antiques, rug», home
furnishings, etc. Drive In to Madison
Galleries, 250 Main St.; Madison.

ARCHIE BUYS AND SELLS
Old guns and bayonets, $3.50 and up;
pine blanket chest 'reflijlshed $35'
twin maple beds, *35: brass post bed,
W2.50; Ice skates 'exchanged,* $1; child's
maple desk and obaAr, $5.- Lots of

ture, some antiques, gums, tooi3, and
plumbing supplies. Open every day
except Wedraesdiay, B to 8. AroIHe'a
Resale . Shop, • North Long Hill-Rd.,
Meyersvffle. MI 7-1)149. ^ ^

GOODS

NECCHI-ELNA'S Mlraclo sewing ma-
chine — New 1957 sews forward and
rereroe, darns, embroiders, patches.'
Oruly $59.93. FURRER'S, 100 Sum-
mit Ave., Summit. CR 3-0210,

'WESTINaHOTTSE refrigerator, good"
••working condilUoii, $10. Carpet
sweeper, *2. ME.-5-2446.

l. Ct. E. refrigerator,
n. Make offer. i&K.

COW or horse manure, rotted. Protect
rfisee, fLowar beds, elirubs, trees
against cold weoibher. $5 delivered.
Chestnut Farms. MU 8-4838, 24 hours.

9—SUSCELLANEOUS

yHWJLNG notions: zippers, trims, bu'.-<~
tons,_ ooTcred buttons, belts and

- ' toucHefl7Trat*on holes, evarythlng for
1 *he woman who SAWS. PURRER'S

-SEWING OBNTER, 100 Summit. Avt;,
Summit, CR 3-0210.. ' ..J

SCREENED and unsoreened
' Top soil. Call DRexel 6-0058.

CORD -wood,- ^ Call- CR.-3-9462;-

AFRICAN. 'Violets for sal«. A lovely
B'lf't' for Cliidstaias and Now Year's.

.' All sizes" and '.all m iull"' bloomV
Scotsward Violet Farm, Hanover
Rd., Florham Park. FR. 7-M33. •

10-;MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

ALTE^OURG PIANO HOUSE
Planes and Organs Since 1847

TREMENDOUS SELECTION
LOW PRICES

Estey Electric Organ I) 74 50
Knabe Student upright . . . 225.00
KolUer & Campbell Spinet 495.00
Jmnssen Sptnei ' c • 495.00
Hardman Eoomy Splnot '495.00
Sohmer Console (Used) . 595.00
Hammond Ohord Organ , 965.00
Wurlitzer Spinet Organ 1750.00
Hammond Church Organ (Used) 1850.00
Mason & Homltn - Kmabe -• Sohmer

Everetit - Stock - Oivblo Netooa
EJL 2-0068 . —

ALTENBURG PIANO HOUSEr INC.
-M50-B. Jersey St. EllzaboVh, N. J.

" 3<£-MISCELLANEOUS

PROFESSIONAL MEN —
SMALL BUSINESSES

Your books kept at very • xeesonabl*
-cost to you. .--...'
The gogemimenit demands tMit rec-
ords o( your eamilngB_r=,eocial secur-
ity .— etc., be kept accurately a i
currently." - - -
This ajavemtlser can handle aerenl
more acoounits-on a part-itme bqsds.
If ioterested, •mri.te Box 477, MMlburn
Item.

CARPENTRY-TIWNO-PAINTINa
Fred J- • Rlbbach
dRepairs and alterations; bathrooms,

kltobans or any Inside work. Oablneta
and formica tops. No lob too small.

CB. 3-3828

CLEAN and repair chimneys and gut-
- ters; wash wlndowe, reflndBh, vox
•'floors and small paint Jobs, Rein-
-hardit. Hvlngstocn «-1078, «-1095.

ROOFINa,---gutt«re. leaders.- siding,
painting. Kane Contracting Co
MESrcury 5-4745. DRexe) 8.0007.

ORCHESTRAS for every social func-
tion. . Milan Hartz, £Ouit&. Orange

1=8628. •

GUNSMITH Complete services on
premises. Ful l l lne of shooting. «up-
j l l f i f i G j u i S b h t l d J S h d
ROSENBERG • GtJNrBHO'P, MUrdoclf

. « - . i a a a , a a « • S i f i l d A f a J 1

hall, Dfaon.

Ins. Painting, alaite and tile,
tesrs and leaders. Spitngflead
Ing Co. DRexel 9-4207.

SI—MOVING

MOVINa,_h»uUng. .Reasonable, effici-
ent .Bervlce. Call MUrdock «-0O3(L
Day or night. Consolidated Movers,
Union. N. J.

32—PAINTING - DECORATING

HERMAN SCHMIDT painting slid dec-
orating, formerly Schmld^ ft Helt-
maru F,ox - free eailmat« call Uur-
docjc 6^2057.

WANTED—Houses to paint. O. B.
White. Jr. & Co. Painting and Dec-
orating. 18 Edgar St. Crestvlew 1-
2635. Free Estimates.

PAPERHANQINQ Ulterior and exterior
painting. Reasonable. Wayne - J,
Pleper. DRexel 9-SO39 ox MErcury

WILLIAM ROETHER painting, paper-
hanging, decorating, 46 Maple Avc,
Spi-lngfleld. DRexel 8-21C1.

ROOCO CARELLA'
EXPERT Interior and. exterior psint>

Ing. paperhanglng. Sstlmatcs. MEr-
cury -S-SJClr*1-̂ "'-̂ ^""*"-'"'' '' ̂ -̂ •- ^

VETERAN desires painting tc deoonkt-
lng. Call DRexel 6-2762 . <:

ROBERT FABRICATORE. InitOrtor-BX-
terior painting and piporlnnglng.
DRexel 6-0035.

'AINTINa-PAPERHANGINa, also wall
washing. Only quality work, reason-
able. 22 yents experience. DRexel
6-1846.

32A—PIANO TONING

•IANOS tuned, general repairing; work
fuly guaranteed.' EL. 2-1496.

PIANO TROUBLES? Call O. WertJi,
teacher of piano, DRexel 6-0006.

FLOOR MAINTENANCE

FLOOB maintenance, sandlne, finish-
ing and waxing. R, J. Powell St Sons
DRexel 6-SS4S.1. ","

SERVICES OFFERED
'• 34—PLATING - KEPAjHUNO

PLATING gtfld, sllverware, nickel,
ohrome, copper, ot«. Drive In to
Madison Galleries, 340 Wain St.,
Madleon, -

LOST
PASSBOOK.#38428. :#!Iea«e re*urn to

the j iumii lt Trust Co. cgLSumralt.
BANKBOOK No. 28963, Nattooial Steute

Banit of Newark. MlUburn-SJvort
'Hills Branohj. Payment stopped.
Please return to bank.

PASS BOOK #WO16. R«tuxn to Nai
-•ttonal—Sbate Bank of EHEabeth,
Springfield. X. J. .•

ONE gold-watch, snake bracelet with
rubtes. If found oill CR. 3-2906.

FOUND
DOO6 . OATS —JSee Summit Animal

Welfsre Learut notlc* Social page
.aummrtHvald If your dog le found-

INSTRUCTIONS
ACCORDION—Hawaiian Guttar LcsT

» » t rour ttoms Werner Frontier

POPULAR pleno, 10 leasoow iruar-
unrteed. Also clescic. Anttsita Prog
Branch" of New York. CR. 3-8250.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
ESTABLISHED afternoon paper route

for sale. TUcjcer 7-1405.

LICENSED NURSING HOME
THB-HKMLOOKS—31sUao«T«,-jK>m»r-)

country.Uie sutrounddiiajs. Kind «f.
flcriont M boar nursing eu*. Uedl-
eel, •uraloal, and eara&Soslly Ul
MErenry 8^8585 / '

Rentals
UNFURNISHED APT. FOR RENT
S ROOMS baitti, steam lea t . CR.

3-9581. 38TSJver Rd.. Summit.
2 ROOMS. 3md floor, private home

llsJh* housekeeping s i l b ihousekeeping, single business
woman preferred. CB. 3r«30.

STIRLING^ 4;rcom romod«aed
3neret n«ur tramspor*art4on; 10
utes from Summit. Heat hoit v
Child accepted. $83. MI, T-0641.

waiter—-issued

UNPURN. HOUSE TO RENT

RENTALS WANTED

tf you have on apartmenit or
_ house to rerat or lease call us

for fast action, .Our tenants
wiH pay the commlssloai.

Butler Agency
1 DeiForeBt -Ave. * ~ Summit

OR. 3-7700

FURNISHED ROOMS
SINGLE and double roams. Gentle-

men preferred. 9 Parmeler I t . Sum.
mlt.

NEWLY decorated and furnished room-
parking. Near Overlook Hospital, CB
3*3106,

THE WOODLAND, 38 Woodland Ave
Summit. FUrnJehed rooms with
kitchen prtvUege*. Free parking, CR.
3967IZ '

PLEASANT, comfortable room. Con-

"lerred. CR. 3-2SCIT
LARGE. uttraoUvc room, single or

double, kitdven prlvllegto. CR. 3-
•4633.

COMFORTABLB r o o m . Reasonable.
Call aifter 3 P. M. OR. 3-0726.

LARGE front sleeping room with
parking; centrally located. CR. 3-

DELIGHTFTJL room In-prtvat* home
- with "park-like surooundtogB for

person of discriminating taste. DR.
9-MS2. x - . ^ N - .

LARGE, pleasamt front room. Central-
ly located. Parking. OR. 3-3727.

TJRNISHED.room for rent. Centrally
looated. OR'. 7-4088.

PRIVATE room with baitth. 3 minutes
from station tund bus. Woman pre-
fertred. CR. 3-4994,

^FURNISHED APT. FOR RENT
2 ROOMS, kitchenette, private bath,

3rd floor, furnished. CB. 3-5041.
i BOOMS, private ball,' baitti wtta

shower, 5 miniutes to DL&W end bus
llljies. ConTenlemt to bustoesB oeh-
tec, OR. 3-2889. '.

COOPERATIVB for rerat.or BaAe. Near
Summit center. 4 rooms, piano. CR.
7-4138 afMr 8 P.M.; pfftoe CR. 3-
6000. ext. 881.

Rentals Wanted
UNFURNISHED ARTS. WANTED
LTVIWG quatteiB required ( i or 3 bed-

rooms) for family of Hungwian
»fug«es oponsored b j Calvary
Church. C«li CR. 7-1614.

NOTICE
Ttw- ordinance publl&hM herewith

was lntroduoed at a meeting of the
Township Committee of t>h« Townehl>
of Springfield, In the County o< Onion
and State of/New Jersey, held on.De-
eembet U, IBae, and-^w«i-be fuct&er
considered for final passage ' aifter a
public hearing at a meeting of.- said
Township Committee to be held. In
the Springfield Municipal Building In
said Township, on Decenibex 2(Sth,
1»5«, at 8:15.o'cl(Kik P.M. . ..

Eleonore H. Worthlngtoo.
V Township Clerk

Dec. 13«h,' JOtih ' i
O R D I H A N C H APPROPRJATTNG
•341,978, AND AUTHORIZING THE

"_ISSUANCE OF'»3H,4e3,,_BONDS OR
NOTES OF THE TOWNSHIP FOR
VARIOUS IMPROVEMENTS OR
PURPOSES AUTHORIZED TO BE
UNDERTAKEN BY THE TOWNSHIP
OF SPRINGFIELD, IN THE COTJN-
TT OF UNION, NEW JERSOT, AND
REPEALING IN PART AN ORDI-
NANCE HERETOFORE ADOPTED
ON JUNE 8, 1955. AS AMENDED, •

- BE IT OHDAINBD BY THE TOWN'
SHTP-COMMrrTEE OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OF SPRINGFIELD; IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION AND 8TATB OP
NEW JBRSET (not less than, imo-
thlrds of all the~members thereof af-
flrroutlvely concurring) AS FOLLOWS:

Section 1. 13ie several Improvements
described In Section 3 of this ordi-
nance have heretofore been and are
hereby respectively authorized as gen-
eral Improvements to be made or ac-
qutrd by The-Townshlp-of Springfield
In ttw County of Urvloa, New Jersty.
For the Hid several Improvement* or
purposes stoted in saM Section 3,
there are hereby appropriated tltv Te
speoUre sums of money therein stated
as the appropriations made for said
Improvements <x purposes, said arums

r purposes,
—of—Bil—apu-being- . . .

heretofore made therefor and unount-
lng In the aggregate Vo W1.W8, In-
cluding the aggregate sum of $30,513,
as the several'down payments for said
Improvements or purposes required by
law and more particularly described
In said Section 3 and now available
therefor 'by virtue of provision In a
budget or budgets of the Township
previously adopted.

Section 2. For the financing of said
lmprovemente or purposed »nd to meet
the part of said $341,978 appropria-
tions not provld-ed for by &.pptUoa<tlon
hereunder of said down payments, ne-
gotiable bonds of the Township, each
to be known as "GtoierSTImproreiraent
Bond", are hereby authorized to be
issued In the principal amount of
$311,463 pursuant to the Loc&l Bond
Law, constituting sections 40:1-1 to
40:1-88 of the Revised Statutes" of
Hew. Jersey. In anticipation of the is-
suance of said bonds krtd to tempor-
arily flnanoe-jrald Improvements or
purposes, negotiable notes oi the
Township in-a principal amount not
exceeding »3M,463 are hereby a-uttior-
leed to be issued pursuant to Mid
within- the limitations prescribed by
said Law. The maximum rate of-Ln.ter-
est which any of said obligations sltajtt-
bear is six per centum (6%) per an-
num..

Section 3. The lmproveraenite BUth
orteed and the several purposes for the
financing of which oald' obllgattong
ar« to be issued, the aprproprlartloin
made and estimated maximum amount
of money to be raised from ell sources
for-each ouch purpose, and . tiie esti-
mated maximum amount of bonds or
notes to be Issued for each «uch pur--;
pose, are respectively as follows:
IMPROVEMENT OB PlIBFOiE

Eatlmatod
Appropriation Maximum

And Estimated Amount Of
Maximum Amount Bonds Or

Of Money Motes
(a) Construction of • non-
flre-proof addition to theMu-
nlcipal Buffdlng of tlhe Tovm-
_Bhip_]nnajli*«l tihereln o n MOUTI-
=taftr—Avenue—betweenr=TrlTett——
8treet South and Trlvett Street
North, together with th« nec-
essary reconstruction of said
Municipal Building for Itouse -
"with such addition. Including
construction of new walls, .
floors and partitions In Uie
basement and first and sec-
ond floors of said building
and reconstruction of the
plumbing, heating MKLelec-
trioal systems, and th« pur-
chase of the original furnish-
ings and equipment necessary „
for such addition, all es shown
on and In accordance with Vhe
plans and specifications there-
for on file In the office of
th« Township Clerk and here-
by approved. . 4308,842

. £82,195
(b) Oonoteuotton of a nom--
f troproof-buUdlnB for use for
the garaging and storing of..
Township tehiclea and other
equipment on the plot of land
owned by the" Township and
looated therein on tlve norm-
westerly side of Center Street
between Trlvett Street North
and Hanaali Street, all as
shown on and In oeeordoncs
wtth-the-pl«m«"and »peclfloo.̂ —
tlons therefor on file In. the—
office ofTshe Township Clerk u}
and hereby approved. $ 3S.IM

$ 39,268

Totals . _ . t _ »J41.S78 »3II,4S3
The excess of the appropriation made
for eaoh such purpose over the esti-
mated maximum amount 0f=bonde~or
notes to be-lssued therefor, as above
started, is the amount of tbe said down
payment for oald purpose.

Section " 4. The following T.
ore hereby determined; declared, reclt-_
ed and stated:

(a) The said purposes tfeeorilbed tn
Section 3 of this ordinance are not

current -expenses sm)d are each a prop-
•erty or Improvement which the Town-
ship may lawfully acquire or make as
a general Improvement, and nor part
of t4ie cost thereof has been "Or/ shall
be gpedaUy assessed on property
specially benefited-thereby.

(b) The average period of useful-
ness-of eaid purposesrwithin the lim-
itations, of sections 40:1-34 to 40:1-36
of said Local Bond Law and accord-
ing to the reasonable life thereof^ and
taking into consideration the respec-"
tlve amounts'of, the said obligations
t« be Issued fOff the several purposes.
Is thirteen olhd slxty-se7en hundreths

(13.67) years.— • • --—-•--
(cl The supplemental debt" state-

ment required by said Law has been
duly mode uid filed ln_ the office d
the.Township 'Clerk^jwid a complete
executed original thereof has been^flted
In the offloe—of_the Director-of , the
Dlvlsl<jTr~of Local Government of the
State of New Jersey, and such state-
mfcrit shows that -Mfe— gross debt oi
the' Township as defined In section
40:l-78_of said Law lfl_lnpreoaed by
this ordinance by $311,463, and. tri-
Issuance of th* said* obligations auth
orlzed by this ordinance la permltfei
by the exception contained In sub

The bells ring out,, a
Year bows in, ,an<Ljve set
fortlt~eur best wishes for
t/ou and-Tfour^~Mau 1957
abound—in—good^healthr
good- cheerr^firm—friend-
ships end deep and flbid'

I ing happihesls. May it fuh
fill your fondest hopes
and reward your efforts
with the fullest measure of

success. Every day in every-
way, may it prove your
very best year ever.

REINETJTE
Youth Center

246 MORRIS AVE. SPRINGFIELD

1957 is on its way,
and we'd like to greet
it with our very best
wishes for you. May
the NewjJfear bring
you a load of good
luck, and most, of all,
may you enjoy hap-

piness and health in full measure. Here's to
a bright new, happy New Year!

HASELMANK'S
BAKERY

270-MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 6-4120

*******t**********************'******lr**********

Here's a hearty ~

welcome to 1957, and

j& 4 « hearty good wish for

yourWe hdpe~you'll

• ":?ifi!? have a New Year filled 1

"" with friendship, health

— and contentment.

_ SPRINGFIELD
CHAMBER

OF
COMMERCE ~

m i < i *********************************** *****%'

s»otlon (d) of section 40:l-l« of « id"
Law .to Uie debt Umlta,tlons prescribed
by. said law. . :

(d) The following items, us dfeflned
and authorized by section 40:1-35- of
aald Law, are and shall be charged aa
a. part of the cost oi said several pur-

-poses t c be financed by the Issuance
»( said obligations: (D not exceedlnir—
^2,525, on account of the cost -of -ls-
8uwrce of said obllgivMonsf aud <2V*
not exoeMlng SW.203. on account i '
ftftgtaeering «««l=4nsi>eotlon costs sad.
legal expenses.

Section 5. The full fnJth and credit •> •
of .the Township are hereby pledged •
•to the punctual payment of tjie prtu-
olpal of and Interest on the said ob- .
llgiLttons authorized by thla drdlnajioe. -
Sftld obligations 'shall bo direct, un-

lliait«d obligations of the township,
ajvd the TownshLp shall be obligated
to levy ad valorem taxes upon nil the
taxable property-v,-lttiln the Township
for the payment' of Snld obligations
and lnitea-«st thereon -Rithout l lmlta- . .
tion oa ra<t« or amount. .-•

—fww.irvn fl -Thi» f>Mttn-ncfl of thr*
Township -heretofore adopted- by t h o ^
-Towrjshlp: Oommittfte^orî Juri'fttr8~lft5S^^
enWtJed "An ordinanoe providing lor
alterations to be niad« to the existing
Miuutelpsi_Bullding-_oX_tliB_Townshlp
of Springfield, apd am ndtlltilon to bo
jonatruoted thereto, and for_tho fur-
nishing of equipment therein; and
providing for the construction of a
municipal garage on Township owned,
land; and providing-lor the oxpan—
«loa Mid modernization of the SprlnK-
flold Free Public Library:. and provld-
UM fw Ml« WOrK alld e^ulpmenit "to "be
don* and furnished as a eeneral lm- * s t - |
prorerrient; and provltUiis for tlie fl- "
ajLiiclng of the cost tihereof and ap-
proprtotlne the necessary funds" to
pay therefor", as "amended by ordi-
nances adopted on July 18, 1056 and
September 12. 10V!. is hereby rerxmlNt
to the extent .that saw ordinance, aa • —
amended, appropriates moneys for.anr .
ot the purposes set forth In 8ectlda :
3 of Mite ordinance in—ejrcesa of th*
respective appropriations heredn made
therefor and to the extent that enld.
ordinance, as am«nded, authorizes the
Issuance of bonds or notra of the
Township for any of tho purposes see.
forth in Section 3 of this ordinance,
but nothlrig~herem contained shall be
dMmed to Impair the validity of any
obligations' of t2i« Tou'nsMp hereto- •
fore incurred and navy outsUtncUne
pursuant to said ordinance, ns amena-
ed and so repealed, but all snld oblt-_
g-artloruj so lncurre<l and now outstand- •
ing shall be deemed to b-o obllputlons
Incurred and outstanding pursuant to
tills ordinance.

Section 7. This ordinance shall take
elfeot twemity (20) days lifter the first —
publication thereof (Lfter filial pas-
•sage, as provided by said Local Bond
Law.
Adopted: December 20th. 1S58. :
Approred: December' 2«th, 1058.

. ALBERT G. BINDBB
Moyor.

AWcst!
ELBOWQKE H. WOHTHTNX3TON,

TownshJip Clerk.
STATEMENT

The municipal bond ardtaomoo pub-
Hsh«d herewith was finally passed on. '
December 26, 1̂ 5<i, and the twenty- 1
day period of limitation -within which Jt/
a suit, action or proceeding question- ~
ing the .TelldliW of such ordinance
oam be oommsneed as provided In th«-
Local Bond Law has begun to run •
from the daite or the first publloattoii
oi 'this st&tem'Cot. ~ ' - ,

HLEJOWOHiB H. 'WORTHnTOTON,
Township

Deoember 27th 1956.

—If you want your shoes to
look like new, Bring them
to us and We'll do just rhqt!

We specialize in Ortho^J
j>edie Shoes TOO. Bfjll
your prescription and we
wHI f i t you properly!

Expert ShoeuReparau
Colantone Shoe Shop

245 Morris^Avcnae
Springfield ___

DRexel 6-2682 ~ _
Free Parking In the Rear

AND -
WANTED

1—SUMMIT

'OR I J E S T SERVICE
Always

a
o< the

Realtbr'

SUMMIT -=I
REAL ESTATE BOARD

covering

SUMMIT .

BERKELEY HEIGHTS

NEW PROVIDENCE

BOARD MEMBERS

Clarence D. Voag Si Ban
-7-aiai
7-4468

alter A. MoNanum
ames B. Morris

Elwood M. Obng -
Th* lUahl&rul.
The Stafford Aguncy
Rlohard H. Stromangw
Robert H. Steel*
obs F. Taylor
VUlttnon fcOd'J

3-3880
3-5424
7-0435
3-7010
3-1000
7-4024
7-0057
3-7S7b

i U l t n o n fc
Ufred S. Anderaon
utler Agency

lyatrak Bro». '
oan O iOhryatal J

cseph T. Church
Valter E. Bdmondoon
Hazobroofc-Shepnera
rac« A. Handwork
olmes Agency

Elmer O. Houston
otu-Beck-Sohmldt Oo,

3-8400
3-7700
3-7060
3-82M
3-0417
3-7200
1-6950
3-0400
3-3400
3-6444
7-1031

1—SUMMIT 1—SUMMIT

COLONIAL^1!
Beautifully shnibbed (100 x 17J> lot. 3 bedrooms, 2 bath«,-2 room* (for oyet-
flour), ettni heated room-on let floor, la*ert_nfir«amitoed MWhenJust finished.
We—hare ta» key. — _-_ —— - - _

G-LAZEBRGOK-SIffiPARD AGENCY —=CR. 3-6109

HURRY TO SEE
7 year old coloml-al tn one of Sum-
mdt'a best oroaa.-Close to schcok and
town, lot floor: oeraber, hall. Hiring-
room,-dtoitoB room, fcltcawm •wliWi illn-
ln« urea, lavatory, aoreeiMxl porch,
poiUo. Up a few steps to a. mother In
law 8tt/King,rooTn. bedroocm and tMiUh.
and floor: 3 bedrooms, tiled bath,
child's play room, deck powsh. pa Mi
oonidmoned heat, 1 car .garage, love-
ly Jot,. Immedtarte pceeesBton. Owoxr
^ranafenredL AstnlnB VnVXl

OBRik REALTOR
21 Mspie Bt,
OR., 7rO43S

Summit
CR. 3^

OWNER TRANSFERRED
Thta 4 bedroom, 5U baUi cotpntel Is
h«i«lr-'1»~iir»--ataut4orv^-'»elK»l«'anei
ahopptng. The kitchen has been bom-
plotedy done orer aiul » ntoe break-
fast room added. Price has Just been,
reduced as owner has been taransf«rre4j
This offering mertta -your attention.
Plesae call for toht

W. A. McNamara
OR 3-3680 ' OR 3-7OM HI 7-O0M-E1

Season's Greetings
with best wishes

for a happy^
New Year.

Micone Agency
'Mt) 6(prtng«eld Ave. Bummlt

'HAPPY NEW YEAR
FROM

H. Donald Holmes
Edward C. Holmes

R. Graham Collins, Jr.
Douglas Burgdorff
C. Sale WtiltweU

of

HOLMES AGENCY, Realtor
E*. 1689

45. Uapte St., Summit CR. 3-2400

1—SUMMIT"

For 5iie6lcul«-us. Broker .;arttenrt4on .t«
^Ll3 .VOTlf WMWtw ' I n ' AfiMmir: lnvufyitr Tl»
nanotag and,

-buytrii

consult""^ -'
, JOHK T. TAYLOR, Realtor

447 Springfield Aye., Summit CR 3-7875-

2A=rSH0RTHIlIS
SHORT HILLS,
-WOOD, THE ORANGESindHT-athe
» urbru rb-STa real den tlal communltlM
throughout Essex. Union and l/fnrrtt
counties: convenient .to—th* Lack*-

ROBERT E. DIETZ COMPANY

Season's Greetings

Doris Drake Hay
and Son

5 Short HilTs Avenue

Short Hills, N. 3.

(new address)

SELL IT THRU THE

WAHfADS
l>sssssssB*>sssBsss*>assHaBssssss**BB)lssssssHRBSssssssaaVa>»ss>ss>PB*H

drum nill
HOMES • HOMESITES

"SUMMITS NEWEST AlHD MOST BEAUTIFUL COMMUNITY"

WILLMORE BUILDERS or YOUR OWN BROKER Mill ing ton 7-1490

We take pleasure in
wishing the best of
luck to-all our good
friends and^ patrons.
May the New Year be
full of happy days for
youandyoursr —

—Electronics
60 Springfield Ave.

Springfield

It is our wish that the

New Year will bring

you all the wonderful

blessings of life ..~7

most of all, love, friend-

ship, contentment.

BIG TOP
CAR HOP

ROUTE 22_

SPRINGFIELD

i
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Mimbo Trips Lynn
lln Battle For 2nd
if Bob Cagglano, bowling magnifi
|tj&ntly, sparked the Jfihbo'fi Texaco

iors. Joe Pepe and B. Ronkavitz
_ J m e through' with high scores to
Iftelp Caggiano while their team

mates fe. Caggiano and L^.turz
helo-up their end by bowling above
averages Geerkc and Weber of
the L^nn Team did some fine

~ "bowlirigTTbut unfortunately their
team mates were off their game
and it cost them two costly defeat1;,

hile-'the—second—place—fc?n;
team lost two games-the V.F.W.
'Mavericks, had: their usual 10th
frame flying finish to trounoe the

Disc JrSfiutter and advance theiif
•lead by an&ther game. The Maver-
icks now lead the -leagu« by 8
games and -twith Ed Schaeffcr
back in the. groove and his, tearrt-
mates Cardinal* Jennings, Roy
Hattersley and Harold Hattersley
bowling consistanntly good scores

T -they~should stay in I
one spot a long time to come.

The P.B.A. team took advantage

With the very best of
f'and. much happi-
in the-coming year.

Ed Cardinal andJfto? Hattersley_
=wercF=guests=of=Mel—Kestenbaum-
a hdZtherKruegerTBre wing

REALTY CO
| - 1576 SPRINGFIELD AYE

rpOR A PERFECT
1' CEUBRA7I0N

I

DANCE TO THE MUSIC OF OUR "TRIO"
FREE NOISE MAKERS, HATS, ETC.

OPEN R O M 6 P.M.
OPEN FOR LUNCHEON MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

"Where food's the thing, and you are King"

Orchard Inn
Private Dining Rooms For Banquets And Parties

Music on the Hammond Organ 1 fa 7 P. M.
ROUTE 22 . SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

Phon* DRexd i- 1439

m

ateau
Chinese - American

Cuisine

Route 22

Mountainside. N. J.

$8.50
. per person, plus tax
• Chinese - American

nner-

• Roor Show

• • Dancing to
' Music of Roy Devalle

r-toaieir

%,-

Phone Reservations to

' WEstfield 2-3873

CHI-
AM

CHATEAU
1 mile west of Springfield on Route
22; Turn right at light Just beyond
,Chl-Am Chateau (Chinese-American
f&UStne to take-out).-

(Luncheons from SI.00)
(Dancing Every Night But Man. &
Toes.) . _ ' .

To Our Nearby

Neighbors and" FrienJj

CHANTiCLER
Will Serve a Special

Pre-New Year's Eve

Dinner

J> ro 9 P.M.

Dancing 7 to <t P.M.

w». B. KAtfr

Millburn, New Jersey

:,DRexel 6^2222

S^UTH ORANGE-2-4656

JEWELERS

Wesley
Jewelers

173 Mountain Ave.
DIAMONDS • WATCHES

JEWELERY
- "Where You Can Afford Flnt

Quality"':
Budget Terms Arranged
* DRexeJ 6-6047

tfie"- HU mbsfc ̂ Spntaghouae

of Springhouse Tree's off night
to win two out x>{-4bree and jurap

-to- number four-spot in the team
standings. There will be no' foot
patrol handetl out to the cops this
week. ' :—.•

paoy at Echo ;Lanes; Tournament
of Champions Friday night anc
the Mav«ricks hope they picked u]
a few pointers to,help th? team.

Teanf Standings
Team v VT L Per. Av

21 21 .•5OO.S5S
» ~ 22 .«fi .83<
18 21 .462 .S3

Tree > IB 23, * a .82!
Di»o -is Shutter VI 22 .««

Jl'mtio'B Texaco

GYtuiwaHsirtrom
Army .School

Artnjr Pvt. James E. BataiMe
23, SOB of Uf. and Mrs. Emi!le_G
BataiHe, it Prdffit ave., Spring,
field, N. L, reoewtly was gradu
at&d firom the clerk-typist course
- a t — t h e i l i

Ky.

OPEN HOUSE
No Cover

No Minimum
'THE,GREAT

AMERICAN PASTIME'
TOMTWELL

for Reservation*,
Call Drexel 9-9332 'COOPER'S

BEST SINCE
HIGH NOON'TERRY DEMPSEY'S I 2 K X B £

Morris Ave. & Morris Turnpike, Springfield

FORREST TUCKtR
MAM MAMCHAM> -WAlt ACC FOBDJOIN IN THE FUN

CELEBRATE YOUR NEW YEAR'S EVE WITH

US . . .With the Finest Food and Music

. ' DANCING

UNTIL 4 A.M.

54 per perron mchidn a conf

•l«t» roott bt*f pfatter, noh«-

iiiuHfiffrf Irafti p i l l y^~liiiMniiM^|.

l/nrf^r <Ac Management bf Estelle and Jim

OLD
LODGE

Located in Sect's Park, Sprlngfidd

DREXEL 9-9830 DREXEL 6-0489

... O . B - D I K : i N O £
AH ORDINANCE TO AMEND Ajj OR-

DINANCE ENTITLED "AIT ORDI-
NANCE ESTABLISHING. ' RULES,
REGULATIONS AND STANDARDS

' .OOVinWTOfG THE SUBDIVISION OF
XXM) • WITHIN- THE TOWNSHIP
OP SPRtN-GPIELD- PUHSUANT TO
THE AUTHOamf BET-JEpaiH- IN

-CHAPTER 433 O E J H B IiAWS OP
1»53, AND AMENDMENTS AND 3UP-
PLEMENTS THERETTO: SETTING
FORTH, THE PROCEDURE TO BE
•FOLLOWED BY THE PLANNING
BOARD AND THE TOWNSHIP "COM-
MITTEE IN APPLYING AND A D -
M I T S E R U L S , R E O
ULATIONa AND STANDARDS; AND
PROVIDING PENALTIES FOR THE
VIOminON-THBRBOF"nOBRBOF.
TAKE NOTICE, that the fcregotng

Ordlnanoe was passed and approved
at » reguler meeting of the Townshjp
OommtWee ot die Tcrox^hip of Sprtng-
/fceld In tha Couraty of Uivlon and
atat* of New Jtrreey held on W«dne«-
<taiy eventing, _Djsceni:ber_2C. 19J6.

'_ ELEOWORE H. -WORTHINQTON.
J T ~ T ^ . . . township Clerk.. _

Decemtwir 27-th.I95S. ^..._ —
O R O ' I N A N C E

AN ORDINANCE TO SUPPLEMENT
AND AMEND AN ORDINANCE EN-
TITLED "AN ORDINANCE TO PRO-.

^VJDE BEG;ULATION6_-GOXERNIN<3
AND RESTRICTING THE TJSE ANT3
SUPPLY. OP WATER FROM WHAT-
•EV1BR BOURCE3 FOR REFRIOErRA-
TION AND AIR CONDITIONING IN
THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGJTELD "

TAKE NOTICE,-that tin „ „
OrdlnanoS wxs passed and approved
at a, regular meeting of t.fi6 Townslilp
Cornm^tee of the Township of Sprlli^-
flold in Hie Comity of Union and
Suut* of New Jersey lield.mi Wcdius-
dftij' evening. Dt-ceinl>er 26 1956,
• KLEONORB- H. WOHTHINOTOX. .

,--=— ' . ToT*-nship-Cleric.
Deeecnber 27Uji 'M5fl._

O R ir^tOJ A N C E ~
AN ORDINANCE Tto AMEND AN OR-

DINANCE KN-nTtED VAN ORDI-
NANCE' ESTABLISHING A SAJS'l-

. TAR.Y CODE FOR THE-TOWNSHIP
OF SPRINGFIELD. IN THE COUNTY
OF UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY.
PROVIDING PENALT1D3 FOR VIO-
LATION THEREOF, AND HEPEAL-

. ING ORDINANCES INCONSISTENT
HEREWITH."
TAKE NOTICB.—thfl-t. the fersgeins

Ordinance was i>ass><i and approved
at a- special nn-eting of the Board 'of
Health .of the Townhlp of Sprlngfteld
i-n the CoUrMy <xf Union, and Swrte
of New Jersay, ' hc-M oil Wieditesday
bl"elTt!rgrl>(5cember 26. 1956.

•ECEONORETTT: VTORTHINGTON. """"

League; Gives Date
Book Ta Twp. Com.

Copies of Jersey .Citi-
zen's Date B«ok'̂ \ve.re~pvc.scnlod

field—League—;ef -Women
Presideni, to all members of tlio'
Sprinfffield Township Comimticc
last right.
. The .1957 Date Boofcis thetwen-

annual edilioTi.of tliopocl;-
i book-

lot published ,by tlie -League_..«if"
.by Mrs. Richai.xV Moore, spring- \>hnion Voters of-.New Jersej'r-

December <9-56.

Hcrc's a hearty welcome to
11)51, and a sincere wish
that it may bring to all our
good friends and patrons
a world of health, happi~..-
ness and success. ^ x

NOW

DORIS DAY

JULIE
LOUIS JOURDAN-
BARRY SULLIVAN
FRANK LOVEJOV

-/

ALL
HEW

YEAR'S

Favors

Noise Makers

if.

Festive PRE-NEW YEAR'S DINNER]
The T W I G S

Jack Powers,,Host

DEexel-6-9885- Springfield.|

Box Office Opens Dally & 3,un.
10 t,tu fr, in P.M.

PAPER J | MIM.
PLAYHOUSE

MIUBURN, K J. DRexc! 6-13-13
ftank Cotriirqion,

Evw. S:39—T»«s. through Sat.
Sun. 8:00—Mats. Thurs., Sat., 2:30

NOW PLAYING

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY MATS.
Tliurt., Deer. 2Hh; Fri.,'Dec. 28th;

Sat., Dec. 29, at 2:30 P.M. —
TICKEIS BAMS AND ALL AGENCIES
ORDER BY F1IONE — TAX BV MAIL

Bar and Lounge
595 Morris Are., Springfield

MeCARTER
rHEIATRB O » PRINCKTOM

(Ptiam PR 1-5515, P.O. Bo< 526)

LAST 3 PERFS. IN U S .
BEFORE RETURN TO SPAIN

CARMEN
+- AWAYA

If and dor company of
( vOAKCERSt-SINGEftS'HOSICIMB
X \ featuring

A \ SABICAS
f ^Crtstut Flmcnco Svftiffst

FRI.-SAT. • JAN 11-02
Em. ot 8:U-Iat. Mat. 2:30
NEW SHOW EACH EVE.

SPANISH BALLET -
GYPSY DAHCE, SONG, RHYTHM

MAIL ORDERS NOW!!
"Seats Now at Box Office"

BYE8.: Orel).: 53.85. »3.30.
Mm.: $3.85: 53.30; {2.75; 58.20

TH«IFT «*TINK:"S3.7S:

-SPECIAL
FEW SEATS—FRONT-CENTER
$4.40 (Nights)-" $3.25 (Matinee)
Matt, chtll! (irlblt HeCsrtir Iliratrt u<
.MillH itamicd. . ulf-adlrostd t

r i i aentln oinc rt'lbU r

PARAMOUNT - NEWARK-—THEATRE
MARKET it BROAD ST., NEWARK — 1MA..-3-5030

STARTS TUEg. EVE., DEC. 51

DEAN o*£JERRY

MARTIN- LEWIS;,!

. PATCRDWLEV
M A W E R W E N B I J O O M

Also Dale Robertson in "THE DAKOTA INCIDENT"

J STRAW D J
4 4 / Springfield Ave. >•: ~ CR. 3-39^6

NOW PLAYING THRU SATURDAY
-You're Likely To Bust Yom GasketrLaughmg" ' .

. —World Telegram

ing can W9-^

•rilh USD CLUK • MMM1UNS • HUM SIICUU • KV« PAITEBM • UT COUIKS • WMJK OCOWU

r (mot. only) DEC. 30-31.

JOCK MOHONEY — MARTHA HYEE

^ S H O W D O W N AT ABILENE" TECHNICOLOR

"MIAMI EXPOSE": LEE J COBB -PATRICIA MEDINA
a •

STARTING 7 P.M. NEWNYEAR'S EWETflini SAT.
(cont. Pert. New Year's Day)

GORDON MacRAE • GLORIA GWHAME- SHIRLEY JONES • GENE HEISOH-
CHARLOHtGREENV/OOD-EOIHerALBERT- JAMES W H I f i R E - ROD STEiGER

MAY THE

OF THE

—Holiday- Season

BE WITH YOl THROVCHOVT

THE COMING YEAR

S.easons Qreetings \. \ T- ^

COMMONWEALTH WATER COMPANY

B H r ••--*-'~

- • \ -

i

:

f
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. . ' • - ' ITOT1CB
* h r m b a n H puSlMMd herwrtifc

•* • mntoaf <rf the

of
CommJtte* of tins Township

ld In the Count? of Cnfcm
K J h4d

p g , ? C
and• Stet* of Kew JotKj. h«4d on
DeoenSBer 10 19M, »ad wl l l lx further
consWorod-ior _«r>al w-nige »««• »
publle hmitott »t a meeting of ratA
Township Oonunaltte* to b« fteld' In

la micTTowiMMp, on. DecamtoeiJMth,
M»; at 8:« O'CKH* P.M.

meonore H. Worthtoeton
Township Clerk.

Dee. 13tt», JM4J. .. •
ORDDJANCB PBOVIDENO FOR THE

O&RTRUCTIOW O? AN ADDITION
TO THE FREE-FtTBUC LIBRARY
IK AND BT THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINaPIEIJ), IN THE COUNTY OF
UNION. NEW JERSEY; APPRO-
PRIATINCMM.372 THEREFOR. AND
A0THOR1ZINQ THE IBSTTANCE OF
W» H7 BONDS OR'KOTES OF THE
TOWNSHIP FOR FDTAKCINO SUCH
APPROPRIATION Ain) RHPBALIHa

JM FAR
TOFGW! ADOPTED ON JUNE 8,
IBM, AS AMENDED. '
Pursuvret to du« *cWoo . by the

BoNrd.of Truatfce* of the Free Public
Library of, the Township of Bprtng-
fletd, In-tbe County of Union, (herein-
After referred to aaj^oaol") tafcen
at Ite meeting held* on December 12,
1938, thc'inun of W,773 was certified
u the wnount of mon«y necessary-to
IM raised for the purpose of construc-
ting an tddltkm-to the existing library
building loo&ted iln. ithe ToVnship on

the vutheasterly side of Main Street.
all u more fully appears. In the.certl-
floaite made »nd delivered to this
Township Cwnmlttw" .by said Board-
No part oi said money h u heretofore
been appropriated, raised, or paid *o
eald Board. * ' .

BE IT ORDAIHED BT THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, UJ THE
COUNTY OF UNION AND STATE OF
NEW JERSEY (not lees tlian two-thlrda
of. all the members thereof affirm-
atively cofic^BTing) AS FOLLOWS:

Invented

H a v * you tawed money

«•*• .recently at a modern SOY-

need to. Save by mail whenever i f i more ~ ,

convenient. You enjoy knowing your money [

ings and loan, such as Creitmont? If not, you

hove a pleasant surprise in store —' saving

has been made-as easy as'spending!

At CrMtmont, you start any day with any

. amount you please—well welcome a $1.00

account, or $10,000, or more..Add.any

—-sums.ybu choose, any bti$]pes»

week. Withdraw just as easily when you

is insured up to $10,000 by an instrumen-

tality of the United Statej-govcrnment. And,

most encouraging of all, you earn such

good dividends at Crestmontt .~~ —

Section * I. The Improvement, de-
scribed In Section 3 ol this ordinance
has heretofore "been and -Is hereby
iiUthorized__as_ a general Improvement
.to be madts or acquired by the Town-
ship of Springfield, lrv the County of
Undon, New Jersey.. For tho said lm-
prbvennroit or purpose, stated lu saST
Section. 3, there has heretofore been
and Is hereby appropriated the sum
of $64,212, said sum being Inclusive

-of-the sum of $5,735 as the down payr
mervt for said Improvement or purpose
renulred by law and now available
tnereior by virtue of provision In a
budget or budgets of the Township
previously 'adopted,

Seotlon "2. For tho financing o.f
said Improvement or purpose and to
meet the part of said $M,272 appro-,
prlatlon not provided for by applica-
tion hereunder of Eald-down payment
negotiable bonds of the T^nshlp
each to be known as "libj^fy Bond"
are ..hereby authorteed to, be Issued In
the principal-amount at $58,537
s u a n t t o = t r r o l K > o a l f i d L

MAPLIWOOD OFPICl SPRINOFIILD OFFICE

r
stltuWng gectlons J o ; I - I J X L * ) _1-8S ot_
th^;.Reris.ed SVitutes .oLJtew.. Jersey...
"In an.ttclpa.1ios BT̂ OSfl issuance ~6T~
said boads. ind to temporarily finance
sadd/ Iip>;,r6vemein't'ar purpose, negoti-
able rujtps of the Township In a princi-
pal amount not excr —

y authorized to be Issued pur-
suant to and within the limitations
prescribed by said Law. The maximum
rate of Interest _which_ any of said
obligations shall bear Is six per centum
( 6 3 J P i

the Townshlp_ro<r tho payment of
said obligations and Interest thereouV
without llmltattan of rate or amount
- Seotlon 6. Tho ordinance of the

-TownBhlp—haretofore~Baoptea by thi

Section 3; (a) The Improvement
hereby authorized and the purpose for
the ftoaiictag of whiah said obligations
are to be Issued Is the construction
of an addLUou to the Free Public
Library of the Townshln located there-
in on the southeasterly side of Main
-Street—and . the—roo&flc&FUOtlon v of-
the existing library building to the
extent necessary for1 Its ,use .with said
addition, all as shown on and In
accordance with the plans and specifi-
cations therefore on. file In the, of flee
of the Township Cleric heretofore and
hereby approved".

(b) The estimated maximum amount
of bonds or notes to be Issued for
said purpose Is $58,537.

(c) The estimated maximum amount
_pf money to be raised from all
sources for said purpose Is $64,272, the
excess thereof over the said estimated
maximum amount • of bonds or notes
to be Issued therefor being the amount
of the said $5,735 down payment for
said purpose.

Section 4; Tho following maifetetrs
are hereby determined, declared,
recited and started:.

(a) Tho said purpose described In
Section 3 of this ordinance Is not a
current expense and Is a property or
Improvement which the Township may
lawfully acquire or mate-as a general
Improvement, and n>6 part of the cost
thereof Iras been or shall be specially
assessed on property spedaMy benefljted
thereby.

(b) The- period of usefulness of
said purposep within the limitations
of sections 40:1-34 to 40:1-36 of said
Local Bond Law and according to
the- reasonable life thereof, Is seven
and one-half (7-1/2) years. '•

(c) The supplemental}—debt state-
ment required by said Law has been
duly made and filed In the offloe of
the Township Clerk and a complete
executed original thereof has been
filed In the office of the Director
r>f the Division of Local Government
of the State of New Jersey and such
statement shows that the gross debt

RAPPAPORT
SPRING DRUfi

273 Morris Ave., Springfield

Free cfeJivery..DRexeT9-2079^

Cut-RaferPficesI
Prescriptions, Vitamini,

Cosmetics

BOS IN ES S DIRECTORY^

of the Township as defined In eeetton
40:1-76 of said Law is increased by
this ordinance by $58,537, and th«
issuance of , the- .said obflgatlons
authorized by this • ordinance U per-
rnltt&d by tho ' exception . contained

_in subseotdon (d) of eecHSn 40U-I«-
of s m Law <to OTe debt- Hmltafioos
prescribed by* said Law. •»">"»
• (tt) The following-items, <u 'defined

and authortzeii.-by sectUm 40:1-55 of
said. Law, are and i^j j ^ h d

of to

j Usa^asTTJT) not excaeding
$475 on account of-the cost of Is-
suance, , M s , ,^ obbgations; and (2)
not exceeding $3,797 on account ofe!ieln«erlng ajid Inspection oosts and
legal expenses.

Section 5. The JuJJ faith and credit
of the Township are hereby pledged
to th« punctual payment of the prin-
cipal of and Interest on the said
obligations authorized by this ordi-
nance. Said obligations shall be direct

lOTllnfltedlToaUgationsV^f-- th«—Town—
ship, and̂  the Township shall' be
obligated., to 'levy ad valoremV-taxes
AtponaMthVtaxabl t •wltMrr

pharetoforeBdoptea by the
Township Committee on June 8, 1955,
entitled "An ordinance providing for
alterations to-be made to the exist-
ing Municipal-Building of the Town-
ship of Springfield and an addition
to be constructed-thereto, and for the
furnishing of equipment therein;- and
providing for the construction of n
municipal garage on Township owned
land; and providing for the expamslon
and modernization of the Sprtat;-
field Free Public Library; and prov.
ldiTlff fOT tha Work H;tm l

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES

6 1 3 CENTRAL AVENUE
(Noar Harrison Straat)

344 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
(Corner SummW Avanu*)

SUMMIT> l>
rHONII -N40NII
ORong* 3-1001 ORang* 4-4000 CRastvlsw 3-3141 ,

ASIC YOUR I Y I PHYSICIAH ABOUT OUR SERVICE

to .be done and furnished as a genciiil
improvememt: and providing for Vv
financing of the cost —theTeoT .'ani
appropriating the necessaE3 -̂£un<!s "'to
pay therefor." as amended by ordi-
nances adopted on July • 18. 1056 r.iv'
September-12, 1956, Is hereby repealed
to the extent blurt said ordinance, ;.:
amwiidea. appropriates moneys for the
purpose set-forth In Seotlon 3 of thlE
ordinance in excess of the appro-
priation herein made—therefor and
to the extent that said ordinance,
as—amended, authorizes the -'ssu&ucr
of bonds or notes of the Township'
for saW. purpose set forth to Seccia .
3 of this ordinance but nothing hereto
contained stall be deemed to Impair
the validity ot._n.ny obligations of the
Township heretofore incurred and
now outstanding pursuant to sadd
ordinance ao amended and so re-
pealed, but all such obligations so
Incurred and now outstanding shall
be deemed to be obligations Incurred
and outstanding pursuant to this
ordinance.

Section 7. This oi"dlmanoe shall take
effect twenty (20) days after the first
publication thereof after ftrial pas-
sage, as provided by said Local Bond
Law.
Adopted': December 26th, 1856.
Approved: Decembar._2et>h, 11956.

ALBERT G. BINDER

latest:.-. . MayOT-
ELEONORE H. WOHTHtNGTON,

Township Clerk.
STATEMENT

The municipal bomd ordinance pub-
lished herewith was finally passed on
December 26. 1S58, and the twenty-
day period of limitation within which
a suit, action or proceeding questlon-

-tog. th« vattldlty of sucrp ordinance
ofun be commenced as provided in the
Local Bond Ln.w has begum to run1

from the date of the-first publication
of this statement,

ELEONOKE-H. WOKTHINGTON,
• • Township Clerk.

December 27th I©56. • ._

lust a

to wish you success if,

all you do during the

coming New Year. May

it bring you much hap-_

piness and

BUCK

BUI£K
Match On Dbfhr"

tt4**toirte Are* Vaio*
' t-UM

CADILLAC
SPlRCO MOTOR

CADILLAC

AcenaorlM

"tfMr Cflm» ClMtvfev S-JTM

CHEVROLET

I ft S Chevrolet Co.. Inc.

•:--8«rtJ55=

ralatiaic
O*r. Monte * Oomwe* An, Vale*

t-3800

CHttYSLER
f PLYMOUTH

WiERNER

f . SpftagBdd

NEW CAK SHOWROOM

,S1T Springfield An.,

••' Ssiamit

Car-

ALtMINtM
PRODUCTS

RAJAC PRODUCTS
8W KORMS AVE.,

DRaxsl 6-4Mt

• Aluminum
Storm Window*

'--•'<« Aluminum

Storm Doors

. •Aluminam -

Awnings

• Aluminum

Screens

-•-Jsiousies

• Awnings

• Eacloaures

• BAKERY •

HASELMANN'S:
IAKERY

OatUr/Bated Gfiods

Tit Mnzfa Avcne

DBtiel MI2»

DRC6S

PARK DRUGS

OPEN SOXDAXB

C«t«f
BB«nl MN8

• FLOOR COVERING*

I
sift CortrtafB Of «roy DwerfjtloB'

THEEI
Rug Cleaning ft Storage^

M Snma« AT. CTestrtew 1-1700

Csaiplet* now CettHng Serrtt*

I D E A L
FLOOR O)VERING CO.

itM MQBltlB ATK. tTNlON-
MUT i-MM \

• Aqp>>tt,;flarl. Llnolrnni' Floor Ttl*.

talild liBolenm
• F>H B«»» Linoleum Carpet*,

Knit Ckanlnit and Furniture Cleaning
B*rrlc« Now Available. •

Can for rre* ErtlmaU «t no

FLOOR
COVERING

LINOLEUM 4 CARPET

FACTORY OUTLET
• Linoleum • TO* • Broadloom

From the nation's leading manu-

facturers at low budget prices.

R 0 U H 5 - M - SPRINGFIELD

DReiel«-S2» -

• FUEL OIL-COAL #

FUa SALES CO.

DELCO OIL BURNERS

lntlallctlon tt Servicing

COAL • FUEL OIL, «rO0KE

679 Morris Ave. 1 SprlngHeld

DRtxd 4-0810

COAL R J H OIL COKE

A Complete Heating Service

SCHAIILI OILCO.
192 Mountain Ave.

Sprlnjfleld, N. 3.

DRczel 6X309

KOSHER MEATS
Strictly Kosher

MORRIS AVE. KOSHER
STfly MORRIS AVEt

UEAT POULTR
•DBLICAIESSEN

LETTEfllNG-

Harry S. Ke«ne

TRUCKS
Small Signs

Delivery Trvckc A Specialty
KENtLWORTH, N. J,

BRidg* 6-2970

MEATS

CENTER MEAT
POULTRY

and FISH MARKET

Fresh-killed Poultry

, Fresh. Fish

Free Parkins In Rear

2 5 4 Morrii Avenoe

Springfield
Open Dally 8 to « p.m.

Friday I to » p.m.

• MILK AND «
DAIRY PnOlll«.T§

SCHMALZ
•'Milk ft Crcom

• iMtttVmilk

• Cbtrog« Cheese

• Butter ft Eggs

Dellvered-ITresh from

Onr Nearby Farm

~ Call . . .

MILLINGTON 7-0025

NEWSPAPER
DELIVERY

Your-,Favorite Paper

Delivered To Your _

Mornings • Afternoon • Evening

Sunday:

SPRINGFIELD NEWS DELIVERY

NUR5ERY- _
Consult Us On Tour
Landscape Problems

Garden Supplies & Tools
WHOLESALE RETAIL

272 Mllltown Road
Springfield

DR. 60440

Pickup and Delivery

PLUMPERS

ALBERT SCHATZ
Plumbing -Heating

Contracting - Alterations
Repairing

Henrst Monday thro Satnrdar
S ».m. to 5:J8 p.m.

197 Hillside Arenue
SPRINGFIELD

DRexd 6-427*

THIS SPACE FOR RENT

SERVICE
STATIONS

BALDWIN'S >HELL STATION
— 8HELL

— Oai — Oil — Lnbrleatlo»
Washing A PoUihtng

Callj-oi & DtllTtry SCTTICT

l(*)anUlii A & Springfield An.
STKINUFIELD

SIMPSON'S ESSO
155 Morris Ave. Springfield

DRexel 6-4210
• Lubrication • Repairs

• Accessories • Washing

JIMBOXIEXACO
MARFAK-LUBRICATION

Anti - Freeze

Tires ' Batteries

Accessories

••••:• M O T O R TUNE UPS
St. & Morris -Aye.

SPRINGFIELD -PR 6-9880

TAVERNS

Y~~ Prescriptions Filled

Eyeglasses Repaired —

Quick Service

J. NORWOOD VAN NESS
Guild Opticiant

U Alvln Terr., Springfield, N. J.

—r DRexel 6-6108 -=

II Teut la Nnntk

Once again, it's time to
wish you a very happy
and successful New
Year. May 1957 bring~
you good health, good
friends and good for-

DUTCH
MAID ::'—

ArVOTELSIric
_ . ' ROUTE 22, SPRINGFIELD

1IPTICE TO PERSONS IN MILITARY SERVICE

or

PATIENTS IN VETERAN HOSPITALS

TO THEIR RELATIVES AND fRIENDS

If you are 4n the military service or are a patient in a
veterans' hospital and desire to vote, or if yon are a ^

OLD EVERGREEN

SINGERS PARK, SPRINGFIELD

Square-Dancing Every
Saturday Eve.

Available-for all affain.

DR. 6-0489

in a veterans!ZEospital who, you believewill desire
nnroal schooHistri^tineeting and-electien of TheTJiTiorTCounty

Regional High School district No. l^to be herOnDEaBfuafy~^r
195773afcthF Township rof Springfield. Burbnglr^of^arwoof"

• TRAVEL SERVICE •

icVHr
SERVICE

- Authorized Agents
• Air Lines • Steamship Lines
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Boroughof Kenifworth, Borough of Mountainside, Township
of Clark and Township of Berkeley Heights^ lie^v Jersey, kindly
write to the undersigned at once making application for a mili-
tary service ballot to be voted in said election to be forwarded
to you, if you are in the military service or are a patient in a
veterans' hospital, stating your name, age, serial number, home
address and the address at which you are stationed or can be
found, oTif you desire the military service ballot for a relative
or friend then make an application'under oath for a military
service ballot to be forwarded to him, stating in your applica-
tion that he is over the age of twenty-one years and stating his
name, serial number, home address and the address at which
he is^tationed pp can be found. Forms "of"application can be
obtained

Dated: December 27, 1956

Helen R. Smith, Secretary
The Union CountyHRegioSal"
High School District No. 1
Flemer Avenue, Springfield,
New Jersey
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